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PRMC Junior 
Volunteer sign-ups

liinior Voliinti'iT sij>n-iips 
for l’iimp,i Kc>;ion.)l Medic,il 
Center will he M end,n, M,iv 
14 from 4-'i:.40 n.m. in the 
front lohh\ ot tne hospil,\l. 
All stiidi'nts under IS must 
luivc' v\ ritten permission from 
their lej;ol giMrdi,in. |unior 
Volunteers will hep,in |une (•> 
bv .ittendin^ ,m ,ill-d,iv orien
tation. l or more intormation 
call Nane\’ I’arotito at 
S!S77.
Class of '61 
plans reunion

PAMPA — Pam pa Hip,h 
School Class ot l% l  will hold 
its 4()th class reunion this 
year. Orj;ani/ers  are scvkinj; 
volunteers to lu’lp plaii the 
event, hor mon.' intormation, 
eont.K't / i p  Suaiu'N' at hsS- 
SS,42.

• Twanda Billington, 77, for
mer housi’ pari'nt, health care 
aide.
• ).B. S tew art,  92, ndireef 
Methodist minister
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It’s official...
Robbins takes oath of office
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Pub lisher

Boh Neslap,e's last ottieial ael 
as Pam pa's  m.wor liiesdav was 
to second thi' motion deelarinv 
final the ek'Ction results whien 
gave l.onny Rohhins the victory 
in last wi'ck's mayoral election.

Before a ni-arK' lull house in 
the City Commission chambers 
Robbins thi'n took the oath ot 
ottiee as administered by City 
Secretary Phyllis jetti’rs.

There was lots ol praisi- to go 
around as Neslagi' and Rohhins 
had good words to say about 
one anothi'r with Neslage pri'- 
dicting "continuing success lor 
1 onny.”

Neslage told the audienci', 
which g.ive him a standing  ova
tion, th.it he has "... had a won- 
dertul six yi'.irs. It's been educ.i- 
tional and it's hi'en tun."

Ni'slagi' told Robbins that he 
will h.ive. a "gri'al city stati" 
with which to work and the o u t
going m ayor spoke ot what hi' 
e.illetl "a spirit ot cooperation' 
in P.imp.Ts u ts  govi'rnment.

"M inor 's  comi' and  g o ,’ 
Neslagi' said. "But w hat 's  realK 
impurlant is not w ho is sitting, 
here hut the progress m ade tor 
the t  it\' ol I’ampa."

Neslagi' has been m ayor tor 
thri'i' tw o-year li 'rms having, 
tirsi bei '11 elected in a race with 
novx' C ity c o m m is s io n e r  Jett

PHS Junior 
makes history 
with election 
to state post
By DEE DEE I ARAMORE 
Staff Writer

PHS lunior |ustin I I'lnons' 
leadersliip  skills h.ive pro- 
pi'lli'tl him into a slate role oiui ' 
lield onl\ by lemali's. 1 K' s now 
the first male Texas Assoi i.ition 
ol f e e I A president

TC C 1 A stands lor Tamil\', 
Cari'crs and C om m unity  
Leaders ut America, a student- 
led urgani7:ation once known 
as Future H om em akers  ot 
America, a temale-dominated 
group. I he Texas EC'CI.A 
counts approxim ate ly  2.4,000 
high school s tuden ts  in its 
membership.

And in .m other lirst tor 
Pamp.i Hig,h School, Dustin 
lohnson joins Lemons, his 
cousin, as a stale 1C C I A otti- 
cer, serving .is vice president ot 
aehii'vemenl

Both l ining, men were recent- 
l\' named to the state le.uler- 
sliip positions at the TC C 1 A 
I ead e rsh ip  C on te ren iv  in 
I loiiston. At OIK' point .ill seven 
members ot the Pamp.i deleg,.i 
lion were on st.igi' during the 
state conti'renee im lu i lm g  
Vicki VVilli.ims, Destim t ng,el, 
Ali'xis Am.idor, Susan Br.ukei 
and Darri'n Tllis.

"I was real surprisml I w.is 
shoekeil .Htu.illy," I I'liions 
ri'sponded to becoming, presi
dent. "Tm still trying, to settle 
into it."

C.ayli'ni' Skaggs, PHS 
ti'acher, said the org,,ini/.ilion is 
linki'd to lamily and consumer

(Special photo)
New Texas Association of FCCLA President Justin Lemons, 
center, receives congratulations from Dusty Dunlap of 
Nocona, right, state vice president of parliamentary law. 
Behind Lemoi .j is his cousin, Dustin Johnson, state vice 
president ot achievement. Lemons was named the first 
male FCCLA president in Texas.

si ii'iu e i kisses, o iu e  i.ilk'd 
home economil s Thri'i' \ ears 
ag,o, deleg,,ites |o the n.itional 
THA convention .ig,rii'd to 
ch.ing,e the n.ime to lu'lter 
lelleil the I li.mgi's ill the org.i- 
ni/.ilion, she expl,lined.
I I'liions was among, tlie d ek ‘- 
g,ales ,it the historic event

With .1 slow smile, lem ons, 
17, conlessi's ih.il he |om’ed till'

organi/.ilion to meet g,irls.
"1 mean the ratio (ot b in s  to 

g,irls) was nine to oni-," he 
I'xpkiini'd. "It's still good 
.ihout live to one.

"Bill when I ri'.illy looki'd ,il 
I C C I A I liked iIh ' onporluni- 
lii's lust look .it all till' placi's 
Tvi' been hlessi'il to sei'. VVi' 
can 't  |usl ufi .ind t.ike a v.ica- 

( S e  m s  IUNIOR, P.ige .4)

Pickups crash south of Lefors
Two mt'n i-scaped serious injuri lui 'sd.u ' 

evening when the pickups (he\ were driving, eol-
ro.id nearlided and rolled on a farm to market 

McC lell.in Cmek, south ot l.etors.
Randy Stubblefield, 19.40 N. C liristi, .mil Robert 

Bruce ot rural Alanroed weri' both tre.ited .ind 
rek'.ised from Pamp.i Reg,ional Medic.il C enter lol- 
lowing the wreck, hospital ottieials said (his morn- 
ing,.

Aeeording to Troopi'r liTume Ingle ol the lex.i^ 
Di'partment ot Public Safety, the aecident occurri'd

shiirlli .ifter h p in .  Iiiesd.ii w hen  a 1999 
C'hi'vrolet p ickup drivi'ii h i’ Bruci' i rosst'd th i ' len -  
ler stripe of Farm to M.irket Road 2‘-M and collidi'd 
wilh ,1 1992 Chevrolet p ickup driven  by
Stuhlilelii'Id. Bruce's (•»ickiip w.is pulling a small 
Ir.iiler .it the timi' ol thi' aeiidenl.

Both lehicles slid oti the lo.ulw.iv ami then 
rolleil, Ingle said, adding, th.il when he arrivi'd on 
the wreck sceni', he le.ired the drivers would hi', 
injured more critiealiv than ihei were.

Further details were not avail.ihle at press time.

Homeless prevention aid available
I ralee C risis Center lor 

g rant fund ing  available

West Texas
iMndscape & Irrigation 
Residential & Commercial 

669-0158 mobile 663-1277

Womi'ii ciirrenlly h.is 
lo .issisi victims ol 

Domestic Violente troni h i 'iom ing  liomeless. 
There are two p.irts lo ihi' grani- homelessness pre- 
venlion and l'.ssential serviei's.

"In homt'lessness pa 'ven tion  wi' i an hi'lp .i i|ii,il- 
itied applii'.inl with rent or utiliti’ .irn'.irs .imi 
di'posits," said Shonda I .edlx'ller. "In essi'iilial si'r- 
viees we i.in help wilh liealth cari' assistance sui h

A ndrew s. The tw o  ran af te r  
Richard Peel resigned as m ayor 
when he w.is elected C ounty  
liidge. In the six m onths prior to 
the mayoral election at that time, 
then Com missioner Ray H u p p  
served as mayor.

C om m iss ioner  Bob Dixon, 
w ho  w as re-elected w'ithout 
opposition, said Neslage "... has 
done an excellent job. He'll be 
missed. We'll get behinct and 
support our new m ayor as Bob 
(Nt'slage) will, too."

Both A n d rew s  and  
Com missioner Taustina Curry, 
w ho m ade the motion to certify 
the I'k'ction results, also had  
praisi' lor Neslage and  w e l
comed Rohhins to his new post.

(Pampa Nawa plioto by Kala B. Oicfcson)
Lonny Robbins takes the oath as Pampa’s mayor at 
administered by City Secretary Phyllis Jeffers. Robbins 
defeated the incumbent, Bob Neslage, 1,187 to 1,000.

PHS band 
brings home 
more honors
By NANCY YOUNG 
M anaging  Editor

The band will per
form in a public con
cert at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at McNeely 
Field House.

Pampa High Harvester Rand is 
oiii' o t till' hi'st hands  in the 
Panhandle, and the hand m em 
bers ri'centli proved it again bv 
b ring ing  top honors hom e to 
Pampa.

For over four decades, Ttw Pride -  ............................... ............
of Pampa Higli School band has 
been consistently winning top honors.

louring the past 40 years the PHS hand has performed in 123 con
tests. Incredibly, thei have brought hom e 116 Division O ne ratings 
and only seven Division II ratings du ring  that time frame.

1 ocal ri'sidt'nts will be able to hear the PHS hand as the high schixil 
musicians w ill be displaying their Outstanding talents during  concert

(Si'i 'BAND, I’.ige 4)

WDISD board members 
will take oath Thursday

A special mi'i 'ling of the White Deer Independent Schixil District 
Board ot Truslei's has Ix'i'ii scheduled tor (i:.4() p.m. Thursday.

Board mi'mhers will canvass the election ri'turns from May 5.
Two ini iimhent hoard mi'iiihers, Slierrv Kramer and (.iarv C4'Neal, 

were returned to ottiee in Satiirdav’s election. Newcomer Vance 
(.riftith was elected by voli'rs to replace incumbent Bruce Brame 
w ho did not si'i'k re-ek'Ction.

Ni'wlv elected hoard memlx'rs will he sworn-in at the next regular 
hoard meeting ot the WDISI) on Mav 21, said WDISD seemtary 
Wendy Ruthart.

t )pen Forum is also listeil on the agenda tor anyone who mav want 
to addri'ss matters relating to the school during  the open mi'c'ting.

A closed session is also listed on the board agenda. Ruthart saict 
thi' item .ippears on all agendas in case a matter nc'eds to he* dis- 
cussi'd in executive session at the hoard meetings.

rinirsd.iy 's special mc'c'ting will he in the Administration Building 
in Whiti' Deer.

 ̂ ^  /

as doctor visits, pR'seriptions, ilenl.i! work, eye 
I'x.ims .ind lees for (..I'D and TASP tests '

Anyoni' may apply tor assistance Irom this g,r.int 
but till' .ipplic.ini must mivt iriteri.i guidi'lines, 
incluiling inconie eligibility. I he ,i’,r,int runs out in 
Aiig,iisl

Aildilion.il inlorniation may he obtained hi con- 
l.iiling, Shonda I I'dlx'tter at H()(i (i(i9 1141 or HOO 
hS8-27'*(i. Frali'i' is .i United Way Agency.

• ' l x  Vtftis i H i V i  3  -
‘V*n( W

J

4 *

(SpacM photo)
This pickup truck wili be given away Sunday at the Pampa 
Tri-State High Schooi Rodeo at the Top 0’ Texas Rodeo 
Arena. The rodeo wiii be Saturday and Sunday with per
formances at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. daily. Rodeo Club mem
bers (from left) Casey Cleman, Jason Powell, Kody Weller 
and Nicole Bruton will be among those participating.

May 19 - 20 - Pampa Partnership Golf Tournament. Play Hidden Hills Golf Course & Pampa Country Club. 
Contact David Teichman at Hidden Hills or Mickey Piersall Pampa Country Club for more information.

'-."ft, '! *1' v’
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BILLINGTON, Twanda — 
Baptist Church, Amarillo.

Obituaries

1 p.m., Hillcrest

TWANDA BILLINGTON 
AMARILLO — Twanda B illin^on, 77, died 

Saturday, May 5, 2001. Services will be at 1 p.m. 
Thursday in Hillcrest Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Jim Fox of the church officiating. Burial will 
be in Llano Cemetery under the  direction of 
Blackbum-Shaw Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs. Billington, a native of Brinknum, Okla., 
moved to Anvuillo in 1955 from Erick, Okla. She 
was a house parent at Amarillo State Center for 
13 years and a home health care aide for 10 years, 
retiring in 1997.

She was preceded in death  by a grandson. Bob 
Patterson, in 1978.

Survivors include a daughter, Sandra Patterson 
of Rock, Kan.; a son, Steve Billington of Amarillo; 
five sisters. Sue Riem of Alaska, Jackie Harper 
and Fern Chapman, both of M angum , Okla., Joy 
Weaver of M idwest City, O kla., and  Patsy 
Youngblood of O klahom a City, Okla.; three 
brothers, Eddie Miller of M angum  and Norman 
Miller and Bob Miller, both of Amarillo; six 
grandchildren; and eight great-grandchildren.

The family requests m em orials be to Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, 2901 M artin Rd., Amarillo, TX 
79107.

J.B. STEWART SR.
MIDLAND — The Rev. John Ballard Stewart 

Sr, 92, died Monday, May 7, 2001. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. M d a y  in First U nited M ethodist 
Church. Arrangements are u nder the direction 
of Ellis Funeral Home.

Rev. Stewart w as bom  Aug. 31, 1908, at 
Boswell, Okla., to Joshua Lafayette Stewart, a 
farmer, and Elwa White Stewart, a school teacher. 
For the first 30 years of his life, he farm ed, first 
alongside his father in O klahom a an d  later 
around Haskell. He married M ary Willie Muse 
Stewart on Dec. 28, 1933; she d ied  Nov. 17, 1999.

The Reverend joined the M ethodist m inistry in 
1938, serving four small churches on the Blair 
Circuit prior to graduation from  M cM urry 
College in Abilene.

He later pastored churches at Trent, 1941-43; 
Lenders, 1944; Groom, 1945-47; Stanton, 1948-49; 
M idland Asbury, 1950; Spearm an, 1951-53; 
Tahoka, 1954-56; Amarillo Buchanan Street, 1957- 
59; McLean, 1960-65; Abilene Elm wood West, 
1965-66; Panhandle, 1967; Abilene Fairm ont 
1968-70; Happy, 1971; and M idland First United 
Methodist, 1972-76.

Though he retired in 1976, the Reverend con
tinued to serve M idland First United M ethodist 
as a minister of visitation, finally retiring after 
approximately 50 years of ministry.

He was preceded in death by his sister. Hazel.
Survivors include two sons John Ballard 

Stewart Jr. of Avon, Conn., and  Don Arlos 
Stewart of Palestine; three sisters, Bessie Ames 
Stewart, Cornelia Faye Hirsch and Marjorie 
Vanderworth; six grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

Stocks
The following grain quoUtions are 

provided by Attebury Grain of Pampa

Wheal.............................. 2 73
Mik).................................  2.98
Com.................................  3.34
Soybeana............................... 3.61

The following »how the price» for 
which these mutual fund» were bid at 
the tune of compilatioo:

Oocidcnul................ 29.33 up 0.33
Fidelity Magein............... 113.69
Puritan................................... 18H4

The following 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Market quiHations are furnished by 
Edward Jones A Cd . of Pampa
BPAitkico.............. ,52.10 up 0 61
Celancse................ 20.71 up 0.15
Cabot..................... 34 80 up 0 61
Cabot O A G ...........28^5 up 0.95
Chevron........... ........94 J3  up 0.73
Coca-Cota................ 4.V99 (kiO.58

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing arrests and incidents during the 24-hour peri
od  ending at 7 a.m. today.

Iticsday, May 8
Michael E>avid Gerik, 42, 519 F rost w as arrest

ed in the 16(X) block of Christiite for disorderly 
conduct - language.

James Dale Sells, 31, 312 N. Wells, was arrested 
in the 800 block of North Dwight for failure to 
stop and give information at the scene of an  acci
dent with more than $200 damage and  tw o capias 
pro fines for public intoxication and  disorderly 
conduct - language.

Failure to stop and give information at the 
scene of an accident with more than $200 dam age 
was reported in the 800 block of N orth Dwight.

Disorderly conduct - language involving an 
argument between neighbors was reported in he 
1600 block of North Duncan.

Two assaults by threat were reported in the 500 
block of South Somerville. Charges were filed. 
No arrests were repwrted by press tim e today.

T.a r p l e v  M l  s i c  C o .
In ^ tn in u  n t \  • l .c \ s o i i \  • St rv icc

1 17 . \ .  C l  M  L k  • 6 ( 0 - 1 2 .^ !

( olumbiA/HCA...... .^6.90 dn 0.59
Enron .....................57.50 \g> 1J9
Halliburton.............. 42.01 up 0.78
KMI....................... 57 15 up0..53
Ken McGee............70.50 up 0 86
Umilcd.................... 16 99 NC
McIXmald's 26 46 dn 0.09
llxxon Mobil 89.21 upO.47
New Atmos..............23.23 up0.J7
XCEL......................29.87 up 0.20
NOI..........................^5.10 up 1.60
OKF 41.89 up 0.61
Penney’s ..................20.67 up 0.59
Phillips....................58.72 up 030
Pioneer Nal.............. 18.88 up 0.20
SLB ..................... 62.35 up 104
Tennea).....................2.96 dn 0.03
Texau)...................... 70.44 up 0.62
Ultramar..................53.05 up 1.25
Wal Mart.................51.68 dn 0.30
Wilhams..................39.93 up 039

New York Gold..............  265.25
Silver  ........................  4.33
West Teaaa Crude...........  27 62

Sheriffs Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office rep>orted the fol

lowing arrests during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

Tiiesday, May 8
Donald Mark MundeU, 31,1 .’30  E. Francis, was 

arrested on a violation of probation for burglary 
of a vehicle.

Ambulance____________
Rural/M etro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour |?eriod ending at 7 a.m. today.
Monday, May 7

9:54 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony in Amarillo.

3 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of West 25th and transported one to PRMC.

Fires_____________ '
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, May 8
8:32 a.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a medical assist in the 700 block of 
Doucette. ^

9:09 a jn . -  One unit a i ^  three firefighien 
responded to the 1500 East Fre 
call.

2:32
respKjnded to the alley in the 900 block of Wilcox. 
Someone had knocked over a gas meter.

9:28 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 
responded to a possible hazardous material haz
ard in the 300 block of East Brown Occupants in 
a motel room were trying to get rid of head lice, 
according to the report.

10:34 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 
responded to a reemest for medical assistance in 
the 1000 block of Scott. The patient had left the 
scene in personal vehicle to seek medical treat
ment.

m ded to the 1500 East Frederic on a service 

p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters

Clarification
Scotty Wayne Gamble, 26, whose name and 

McLean address as listed on court records 
appreared in a recent story, has not lived at 1015 
N. Main in McLean since January, residents at 
that address told The Pampa News. Gamble's 
$30,000 bond was continued in court last week 
when he waived arraignment on charges of 
indecency with a child.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Tbesday, M ay 8
Sometime between 8 a.m. and 11 a.m., an 

unknown vehicle struck a 1983 Nissan pickup 
owned by Tori Kelley, HCR 2, Box 442, which was 
legally parked in the 1200 block of South Nelson. 
The unknown vehicle left the scene without leav

ing information.
10:50 p.m. -  A red Ford pickup collided Vvith a 

legally parked 2000 CMC Z-71 pickup belonging 
to John William Lilly, 1918 N. Sumner, in the 800 
block of North Dwight then left the scene. James 
Dale Sells, 312 N. Wells, was arrested in the 800 
block of North Dwight for failure to stop and give 
information in an accident involving more than 
$200 damage and placed in Gray County Jail.

People in the news
FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP) — Painter Robert 

Rauschenberg, c o n s id e r^  one of the w orld 's liv
ing masters, was recovering from s u rg e ^  to cor
rect complications brought on by a fractured 
pelvis.

Rauschenberg, 75, was in fair condition Tuesday 
at Lee Memorial Hospital. He underw ent surgery 
Friday to relieve internal bleeding caused w hen 
he fractured his pelvis in a fall on April 29.

The pop art pioneer slipped on a rug at his New 
York M ndipoe, # « id  Qk John Fcnnuig, w ho  is 
o v c fM C ln g liicac ;^  t’«

"H e 's doing a tot better today," said friend and 
artist Darrel Pottorf "I believe he's past any dan 
ger poinl.'^

Rauschenberg is credited with changing the 
course of m odem  art when he began incorporat
ing ordinary objects into Jiis paintinra.

Annong his most famous works is '^Monogram," 
which ' '  ’ FT*****^
g o a t S i 
tennial

Texas round up
House passes teacher 
shortage, math initiative bills

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Rick Perry's $34 m illion 
proposed m ath initiative, which is a im ed  at 
improving students' skills in the sut^ect, is one
s tra  closer to becoming reality.

The Texas House late Tuesday passed the p ro 
posal, which was tacked onto a bill expanding the

The sysl

ly pas 
bill e>

state's school accountability system. The system  
uses a combination of standardized test results, 
attendance and dropout statistics to rate schools.

The Senate approved the proposal last m onth. 
The accountabiliW bill, sponsored by Rep. Kent 
Gmsendorf, R-Arfington, must be approved by the 
Senate before moving to Perry's desk

"Governor Perry believes that his math initiative 
is essential if Texas students are to be equipped  tp 
compete in the technology-based economy of the 
21st century," said spokesman Gene Acuna.

"The math initiative is a good idea," said H ouse 
Education Chairm an Paul Sadler, D-Henderson.

Perry's math plan would offer intensive after
school classes; establish math academies to better 
prepare teachers; and  recruit and rew ard well- 
trained math teachers with bonuses of up  to 
$5,000.

Perry hopes the program boosts math the sam e 
way ^ s id e n t  Bush's reading initiative helped 
Texas students with reading.

completed a DNA profile that positively identified 
a suspect on March 19.

But because Cox's genetic profile hadn 't yet been 
processed, a com puter comparison failed to match 
nis profile with one of the nearly 30,000 profiles of 
known sex offenders on the state database, accord
ing to J. Ronald Urbanovsky, director of the DPS 
lab.

Fiis DNA profile was am ong about 40,000 other 
backlogged files.

After 11-year-old Leah Henry was taken from 
her Houston neighborhood on May 1, a Kerr 
County resident l ^ a m e  suspicious and reported 
him to the sheriff's office.

As technicians finally matched up Cox's profile 
with that of the suspect samples taken in San 
Antonio and Louisiana, he had already shot him
self to death after being pulled over in  a  nual area 
south of Kerrville w ith Henry on May 4.

Authorities had DNA profile
on man who abducted 11-year-old girl

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Police and county  
crime laboratory technicians always had the DNA 
profile of a convicted sex offender believed t< have 
abducted at least three girls in recent wee.j» — 
they just d idn 't know it.

The state had taken a DNA sample from convict
ed sex offender Gary Dale Cox in 1998, bu t h ad n 't 
yet entered it into the state's database.

"We had him; we just d idn 't know we had him ," 
Bexar County crime laboratory director Timothy 
C. Fallon told the San Antonio Express-News in 
W ednesday's editions.

When 9-year-old Nykema Augustine showed up 
at her northwest San Antonio apartm ent complex 
following five days in captivity, authorities had

Mavericks fans renew enthusiasm
DALLAS (AP) — 'Throughout the 1990s, the Dallas 
Mavericks were losing fans as fast as they were 
losing games. And there were plenty of losses.

But now that the team  is back in the playoffs, 
fans have renewed their enthusiasm.

"I have more confidence now," said Debbie 
Cohen, a Mavericks fans since she moved to Dallas 
in 1983. "The fans now have more overall support 
than they did before. They are more energized."

This energy has translated into a louder and 
rowdier Reunion Arena.

"I was watching Game 3 against Utah from 
home," said Jon Alexis, 22. "It was so loud I could
n 't even hear (Bill) Walton talking."

Team president Terdema Ussery breathes with a 
sigh of relief after years of minimal productivity.

”'We don't have to tell fans to hang in tiiere," 
Ussery told The Dallas M orning News. "There's a 
difference between selling almost apologetically 
and selling with authority and conviction."

A nd selling ij  what the Mavericks have been 
doing.

Fans not only sold out the m ost games at 
Reunion Arena since the 1994-95 season, but they 
also sold out 14 of the past 17 games to end the reg- 
u larseason , with paid attendance 37 percxnt ahead 
of the previous year.

DPS trooper killed in accident
WACO, Texas (AP) — A Texas D epartm ent of 

Public Safety trooper w as k illed early  
W ednesday when his cruiser was involved in an 
accident w ith two tractor-trailer rigs.

The accident h ap p en ed  about 5:45 a.m . 
W ednesday on Interstate 35 northbound, about 
12 miles north of Waco, said DPS spokesw om an 
Tela Mange.

Senior Trooper Richard Cottle, 51, worked in 
the m otor vehicle inspection section in Waco and 
had been w ith the agency nearly  30 years. 
M ange said.

Cottle was driving to Dallas to testify in a 
court case, said Tom Vinger, a DPS spokesman.

O ne o ther person received m inor injuries.
"H e  (Cottle) came upon a p rio r wreck involv

ing tw o  18-wheelers and ran in to  the back of one 
of them ," Vinger said. "Foggy conditions may 
have played a role. We're investigating."

N orthbound  lanes of 1-35 w ere closed for a 
tim e after the wreck.

C ottle  is the 76th DPS trooper to die in the line 
of the duty. The trooper is the first since Randall 
Vetter, 28, was killed Aug. 3 of a gunshot w ound 
to the head  during  a traffic stop near Kyle, just 
sou th  of Austin.

Vetter had been with the DPS six years.

Man dies after softball hits him in head
FUQUAY-VARINA, N.C. (AP) — A father of two 

died after being hit in the head with a softball d u r
ing a church league game.

Don Jones, 36, was playing third base Monday 
when a ground ball took a bad hop and hit him in

the chest and the side of the head, said Qarence 
Tutor, who was keeping score. Jones fell down, 
laughed about it and tried to get up, but collapsed 
again and became incoherent. Tutor said.

He died at a hospital.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

w
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Former Kansas Sen. 

Bob Dole characterized Harry S. Truman as a

great leader and American hero and said today's 
politicians can learn from the 33rd president's 
wisdom and values.

Dole, the 2001 recipient of the Harry S. Truman 
Good Neighbor Award, spoke Monday at a lun
cheon in I^n sas  City.

"N o m atter how far H arry Truman traveled 
anywhere in the world, he never forgot where he 
came from or the values he learned in the 
American heartland," Dole said.

He said one quality people adm ired in Truman 
was his authenticity — which isn 't seen in politics 
very often.

"From his earliest days as a Jackson County 
judge, he never inhaled the hot air of political self- 
importance. Take it from one who knows. United 
States senators have always loved to hear the 
sound of their own voices.... As a senator; Truman 
was a rare exception."

The IVuman Award is presented by the 'Iriiman 
Goo4k#4c%Mmr^ Award Foundation, formed to 
honor p c o p lr ln  puUfc life wiM> have im proved 
the cramnunity and the ooantry through citizen
ship, patriotism, self reliarrce and service.

3 ON 3 Street Ball Tournament 
all ages. Saturday, May 12th, 
Central Park. Call 669-7354 or 
665-3005 by Thursday 6:00 
P.M..($25 per team)

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W. 
Foster, Wed. 5-8p.m., fried chick
en, meat loaf, ch. fr. steak, ham
burger steak. 665-2454.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
MAYOR Lonny! God Bless You. 
Love, from your admirers in Le- 
fors.

LOST FEMALE red & black 
Dachshund in Navajo Addition, 
no collar, 665-5781, 665-2420.

GO IN G OUT of Business 
Sale. Bolin Sale Barn, 415 W. 
Browning, Sun. 1 pm., Mon.-Fri. 
9 am-3 pm. Items 1/2 price.

G 'S CARPET Solutions 669- 
1143 mobile 886-2516 Need car
pet or ceramic? Call us! carpet 
starting at $10.99 s /y  installed. 
Ceramic starting at $1.99 s / f  ma
terial only (installation available) 
20 yrs exp.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Today, partly 

cloudy. Highs in the mid 80s. 
South winds 10 to 20 mph and 
gusty. Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance of thun
derstorms. Lows 55 to 60. South 
w inds 10 to 20 mph. Thursday, 
partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of afternoon thunder
storms. Highs 85 to 90. South 
w inds 10 to 20 mph and ^ s ty .  
T h u r s d ^  night, partly cioudy 
w ith a 20 percent chance of thun
derstorms. Lows around 60.

STATEWIDE — Light fog cov
ered scattered parts of Texas on 
W ednesday after more spring
time thunderstorm s fired up in 
southern sections of the state.

JUNIOR VOLUNTEER S i r 
ups for Pampa Regional Medical 
Center will be held on Monday, 
May 14th from 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. in the front lobby of the hos
pital. All students under the age 
of 18 must have w ritten permis
sion from their legal guardian. 
Junior Volunteers will begin June 
6th by attending an all day orien
tation. For more information call 
Nancy Pronto at 663-5577.

MANNATECH M EETING 
hosted by Mr. & Mrs. Darrell 
Hinkle, Mon. May 14, 2001 7:00 
p.m., Pam Apartments, 1200 N. 
Wells. Mannatech products are 
dietary supplements designed to 
improve nutrition and, thereby, 
optimize health.

MASSAGE THERAPY M oth
er's  Day Special Gift Certificates. 
CaU Cathy, 669-0013.

M OTHER'S DAY is M ay 
13th, present your M other or 
Wife with a Gift Basket or Bal-

MOVING SALE, Thurs., Fri., 
Sat., 125 N. Somerville.

NURSES AND Teachers 
Week May 6-llth . Show your ap
preciation for their hard worlc. 
Create a Gift Basket or Balloon 
Bouquet or a Special Gift for her 
or him! Celebrations. Free del. 
Coronado Center, 665-3100.

REMEMBER MOM with a
M other's Day Gift from...........
Rolanda's Silk Flowers 4c Gifts.

ST. MATTHEW'S Diy Schod 
enrolling now for 2001-2002, 3 yr. 
olds, 4 w. olds, Pre K, Kinder
garten, Day Care and 2001 Sum
mer Day Care. Come W 727 W. 
Browning or call 665-07Ú3

TIME TO Enroll! Pre-K-5th, 
Community Christian Sdi. 665- 
3393, 220 N. BaUard

W ITH ANY meal
rei

jq t
viaBuy 1 Mylar and get 2 Latex free. 

Coronado Cent«; 665-3100.

Most storms produced only a 
few hundredths of an inch of 
precipitation.

Early-morning tem pera tu res 
were in the 50s to 70s.

Extremes were 52 degrees at 
Marfa and 75 at Port Aransas.

Also, it was 57 degrees at 
Junction and 66 at Fort ^ock ton .

Winds were mostly calm or 
light and variable, m ostly from 
the south from 5 to 10 mph.

Middle- and h i^ - le v e l cloudi
ness moved into West Texas from

base,
ck

ng May Jli
& Sons, 1421 N. Hobart. We de- 
l iv «  lunch M-F, 11-1 pan. All Sr. 
Citizens 10% Off all meals daily!

purch
^ t e r  to win a BBQ Pack ($45 

value), drawing May 31st Clint

New Mexico.
Fog shrouded the Hill C oontry 

eastward to the state line and  
southward to the Coastal Bend.

\fisibilities u n d «  a mile w ere 
reported at Junction, Bryan,
College Station, B renham , lower 70s to 80.

Angleton and Lake Jackson, the 
National Weather Service add.

Isolated afternoon and early 
evening thunderstorm  activity 
may develop in North and South 
Texas as well as the Panhandle 
and Big Bend through Friday. A 
slight chance of thunden tonn  
development w as.expected in 
northern and eastern areas of the 
redon.

More morning fog was also 
possible.

Afternoon h i ^ s  should reach 
into the upper ^  and with 
90s along the Rio Giandte.

Lows overnight will agten fall 
into die 60s.

A cooler weekend was e n a c t
ed, with daytime highi i i  the
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BAND
at 7 p.m. Thursday night at Clifton McNeely Field 

i ^  Sch ■

big band swing w as overw helm ing ' 
m  addition to perform ing at the Dixi(

H ouse at Pam] 
Band Director 1

»a Higji School, according to PHS 
nice Collins. ---------------

le Stampede,
the students attended a spectacular production

, and the show at the

Receiving Division One ratings in concert and 
sight reading in the University of Interscholastic 
League contest in Amarillo on April 25, the 130 
band* m em bers attained the year-long goal of 
sw eepstakes honors. As the PHS band had received 
a D ivision One rating in October at marching the 
contest a t RandaU Hieh, the combination of the

caUed 'S p irit of the Dance 
Dixie Stam pede which featured horsem aiuhip, 

id  I

Form er Baptist principal faces 
kidnapping, abuse ch a rg e s

comedy and  patriotic and folk music from our LAS VEGAS (AP) — A former Baptist school
southern heritage, said Collins. He said one high
U ^ t  of this show w as a song medley that included 
a very au then tic  setting  of Let Me Call You 

eetrwSwi leart, sung by  performers whj) were cos
tum ed in  beautiful Nineteenth Century attire. The

three Division One ratings meant they were tops
s<mool

m
each area m aking them  one of the best high 
b ands in the area.

Self-confident and pleased with their outstand
ing  Accomplishments at the UIL contest in AmariUo 
the day before, the Harvester Band boarded buses 
for Branson, Mo. on Thursday, April 26. They were

This tim e it was at the Ozark Mountain C o u n ty  
Band, Choral and Orchestra Festival. AU judges 
w ere unanim ous in their rating of the Pampa band. 
All three judges rated the local musicians as supe
rio r on their performance.

University of Kansas Band Director Tom Stidham 
com m ented, 'I t 's  a shame that every child that 
a ttends this festival could not be in the audience to 
hear this band perform. This is just really a treat.' 
H e continued,"This has been the highlight of the 
week."

Recognized for their outstanding talent, the 
Pam pa H igh School Jazz Band performed a pre- 
shoW concert for the Dixie Stampede. Drawing the 
audience into the mood by their musical skill, the 
h igh school performers proved their talent was 
exceptional, said Collins of his student performers.

The Jazz Band will be featured at Thursday 
n igh t's  concert.

Collins, who has been with the Pampa school

■"The

ID2
Stem the past 15 years, has been high senool band 

‘ e p j
ed  the m iddle school band.

SV!
rector the past eight years. Previously, he direct-

H e is assisted by Jason Jones. Julie Jones directs 
the fifth graders while Roger Myers is at PMS as 
director.

The H arvester band director was very proud of 
his band members. "Hand clapping in time, heads 
and feet m oving to  the beat and a rousing standing 
ovation at the end of the concert greeted our young, 
but very professional performers from Pam pa,' 
said Collins. 'A udience  response to the jazz and

C O N TIN U ED  FROM PAGE ONE

PHS JUNIOR
tion to Boston, you know," he 
added.

Lemons' enthusiasm  drew his 
cousin in to  the local FCCLA 
chapter, as well.

"The summer after my fresh-my
man year, Justin started telling 

aTOutme about FCCLA and all the 
opportunities," Johnson said. ' I  
started going to the meetings and 
pretty soon, I was really interest- 

,, ed in it, to p .'
f  ’* U k tlflS ’coUSirt, JohnMin begAn 

moving u p  in the organization -  
first becoming regional vice pres- 
ident of parliam entary law.

* Candidates for regional and 
state offices m ust present a 
speech, then answ er a thought 
question a n d  a fact question 

'  before the H ouse of Delegates. 
Successful candidates go on to 
participate at the state level and 
then the national level.

Lemons' schedule as state 
FCCLA presiden t has already 

'  begun to fill. He will attend a 
leadership tra in ing  program  
sponsored by  Texas Utilities at 
Washington, D.C. before going to 
the national FCCLA convention 

'  in Anaheim, Calif., in July.

At Washington, he and others 
attending the training will tour 
the Sm ithsonian Institute, the 
W hite House, and meet with 
national government leaders at 
the House of Representatives and 
Senate.

"We'll get to see the govern
ment in action," Lemons said.

As a state officer, Dustin now 
will sfiend a week in Austin to 
meet w ith state and regional rep
resentatives, to learn his respon
sibilities as an FCCLA officer and 
to help plan the year's activities. 
He wul then undergo a week of 
intensive training at Trinidad and 
finally attend the national meet
ing at Anaheim.

Doubling the state's FCCLA 
membership is one of many goals 
Lemons has set for his term as 
president.

He said prospective members 
can look forward to increasing 
their leadership skills by joining 
FCCLA.

"They will learn a lot about 
themselves," he explained. 
"They'll learn how to work in a 
group, a collective unit. We may 
all come from different areas, but

Group says 
sweet booze
attracts teens

t

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
"H ard  lem onades" a n d  o ther 
fruit-flavoted malt d rinks m eant 
for adults old enough to  d rink  
are luring teen-agers, consum er 
advocates contend.

"They may believe they  are 
targeting adults," said George 
Hacker, an a ttorney  w ith  the 
Center for Science in the Public 
Interest. "But these  p roducts  
disguise the taste of alcohol and 
make it easier to drink. They are 
in tended as b ridges to  o ther 
forms of alcohol."

In polls the g roup  released 
Wednesday, both teen-agers and 
adults said underage drinkers 
were more likely to  discover, try 
and enjoy the sw eetened brew s 
than adults were. In one poll of 
600 teens, 41 percent of 14- to  18- 
year-olds said they h ad  tried  an 
alcohol pop drink. Teens in  a 
separate focus group s tudy  told 
interviewers they believe sw eet
ened m alts are m ark e te d  to 
youth  and  lead th em  to  try  
drinks like hard liquor.

"M any of those p roducts  have 
bright, flashy a n a  h ip  packag
ing and  k i l l i n g  th a t a ttrac t 
tee n -a^ rs  to the brands^," said 
Rep. Eliot Engel, D-N.Y., in  a 
letter to the F e d ^ l  Trade 
Conunission. ~

Engel and the  g ro u p s  are 
seeking action from  th a t agency 
and the Bureau o f Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms,* w hich 
regulate the industry 's  packag
ing and advertising.

The Best 
Gifts

Come In 
Small 

Packages

Just In Time For 
Mother’s Day §  Graduation

%
OFF

Citizen Watches 
Sterling Silver

Gold Earrings, ^
Chains, Biracelists, 2  Q  ^  ^  
Mother’s Rings,
Wedding Rings OFF

Goidkraft Jewelers
1334 N. Hobart - Pampa 

Mon.-Fii. 10-6; Sat. 10-3
669-1244

Visa and Mastercard Accepted

principal who allegedly kidnapped an ll-)rear-old
xum abu 
as Vegas

William A. Beith, 28, is accused of riinninj

girl faces abduction and  sexual abuse charges fol
low ■

medley w as accompanied by the Pampa Band dis- 
playm g the traditional #1, wavm g to the beat, and 
singing along w ith an emphatic, "We're in love 
w iSY O U !"

Collins said the trip  concluded with a day spent 
at the Silver Dollar City Theme Park. Arts and 
crafts, unique cuisme, musical shows from literally 
around the w orld and the customary thrill rides
w ere all p a r t of the d ay  spent there.

day  ended writh a dance and pizza party
where ou r band  members always seem to enjoy the 
cam araderie and  special friendships that have 
developed not only on this trip, but throughout the

lowing his arrest near the Las Vegas Strip.
ling off

writh the sixth-grader last week, taking her halfway 
across the country before police stopped the two in 
a vehicle writh Indiana plates as they^drove dow n a 
highway

w ith  was arrested on federal charges of coercing 
and entiemg a m inor m to sexual acts and transport- 
mg a minor across state fines tor sexual purposes.
.H e  also faces state charges of kidnap, sexual 

cissault of a m inor under 14 and lewdness with a 
minor under 14, said-G rant Ashley, FBI agent m 
charge of the Las "Vegas office.

r from 
g  that

Beith faces up  to  30 years in prison if convicted on 
the federal charges. He w as scheduled for arraign-

year as they have spent countless hours together 
w orking 'together to produce the marching, and 
concert perform ances that have made the Pampa 
Band nationally acclaimed," he said.

The band  director and sponsors received many 
outstanding comments about the conduct of the

ment Wednesday.
The girl, from Giiry, Ind,, had been rejxirted miss

ing May 1 after an  argum ent writh her parents at a 
d i^o u n t store. A n employee told police she was

crying and seen running ifi the park ing  lo t  Her par
ents believe she m ight nave telephoned Beith, for
m er principal of he r school. Liberty Baptist 
Academy in Lake Station, Ind.

Ashley said an officer recognized the 
descriptions that had been cinnilated, a<
Beith cooperated when he w as stopped.

Las Vegas police Lt. Tom M onahan said the state 
sex-related charges were added  after the gprl under
went an examination at Sunrise H ospital Tuesday 

"O ur fears were confirmed," Mcmahari said.
Nick Thiros, Beith's lawryer, w as in court and 

could not immediately be reached for comment.
The Baptist school recently sent a letter to parents 

saying Beith was no longer em irfo ] ^  a t the sdiooL 
He was charged in 1990 writh contributing to the 

delinquency of a minor after being caught partially 
undressed writh a 15-year-old girl.

He became Liberty B a p t i s t  principal in 1998 
when his father resigned after bem g anesled for 
allegedly soliciting a male undercover police officer 
for oral sex.

students in  the group. "The City of Pampa would 
be especially im pressed writh the conduct of our
group on this trip  and the m anner in which they 
represented Pampa High School and the d ty  of 
Pampa," said CoUins. "The restaurants, gift shops 
and hotel repeatedly complimented our chaper
ones and trip  guide on the wonderful conduct of 
the students from Pampa."

Comments usually included a statement that the 
Pampa H igh School group was "the most courte
ous and well m annered" of any they had ever seen, 
said Collins. "This, more than anything else defines 
the Pam pa Band and once again enaUes us to  live 
up to ou r reputation as "The Pride of Pampa", " 
said ColUns.

Collins said the high school students wrill present 
all types of music at the Thursday, May 10, concert. 
Included wrill be patriotic, pop, classical and jazz. 
He welcomes everyone to attend. He said there is 
no charge for the concert. Pampa Band Booster^ 
will be taking donations for finyone who wishes 
contribute towards scholarships to band members 
to attend summ er band camp.

Foals, fetuses mysteriously 
dying in central Kentucky

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) — M ares in central 
Kentucky have lost foals and fetuses a t more than 
six times the norm al "rate this sp rin g  sending 
fears through the s ta te 's  $1.2 billion equine indus
try.

"It's  got a lot of people spooked, no doubt about 
it," said Steve Johnson, president of the Kentucky 
Thoroughbred Farm  M anagers Club.

From April 28 th ro u g h  M onday night, the 
U niversity of K entucky L ivestock D isease 
Diagnostic Center received 318 m iscarried fetuses 
or stillborn foals for diagnostic  te s tin g  said Lenn 
Harrison, director of the center.

The center received 46 for the period a year ago.

b reed ing  with more than  20,000 m ares bred in the 
state last year alone. In 1 9 ^ ,  the  Barents Group., 
estim ated  K entucky's eq u in e  industry  had a 
direct economic impact o f $1.2 billion.

The loss involves the 2001 a n d  2002 foal a x ^ .
but horse owners began reporting  problems ohl 
about 10 d a ^  ago, said Dr. Roger M urphy presi 
dent of the Kentucky Veterinary Association.

Ï

Some farms have not repo rted  any unusual still-
lile

w hen we come together we can 
get something done.

"A nd you learn a lot about life. 
For me personally, I learned what 
a big w orld is outside of Pampa. 
I 'm  getting an idea of the corpo
ra te  w orld  through this," he 
added.

"O n a personal level for the 
officer team, I want to focus on 
giving service to the members 
an d  not fall back on our status," 
he said. "I want us to be a mouth
piece for the members and not 
jufst sitting  "up there orf> a ' 
pedestal."

Lemons and Johnson agree that 
FCCLA has opened the door to 
m any new  inendships for them.

"I d o n 't use the word 'friend' 
loosely," Lemons said. '1 have 
som e friends here, but the rest of 
m y friends are through the 
FCCLA."

'^Most of my true friendships 
are through this organization," 
Johnson said.

Lem ons is the son of Frankie 
a n d  D ora Lemons of Pampa. 
Johnson 's  parents are M auri 
Johnson of Pampa and Jimmie 
Johnson of Abilene.

bom  deaths or m iscarriages, w hile  others have 
repiorted miscarriage rates of. 10 percent to 75 per
cent.

So far, most tests for toxins o r viruses have come 
back negative, H arrison said.

More than two dozen scientists, veterinarians 
and farm m anagers led  by  the  University of 
K entucky's Gluck E quine Research Center, 
believe the incidents m ay be related.

"So many farms having problem s over such a 
narrow period of time indicates that there is a 
com m on source," D av id  Pow ell, a disease 
researcher w ith the center, said Tuesday.

Powell said the problem  w as not believed to be 
spread from one horse to  another, unlike the out
break of foot-and-m outh disease in Europe.

Kentucky leads the w orld  in thoroughbred

"There's a lot of concern righ t now, and for 
good reason," M urphy said.

Stallion owners will be hardest h it initially, los
ing stud fees because mare ow ners norm ally  d o n 't 
pay until a foal is born. Mare ow ners coiud lose 
the use of their mare for a year an d  have no foal to 
race or sell.

One theory is that Kentucky's w arm , d ry  spring 
followed by several hard  freezes a llow ed  a fungus 
or toxin to develop in grasses eaten  by  horses. 
Powell and others are telling farm s to  m ow fre
quently  and lim it horses' ^fime in  pastures to 
reduce exposure.

O ther possible theories involve bacteria l or 
chemical agents.

The research teeun has sent o u t a  de ta iled  ques
tionnaire to get a sense of the full ex ten t or the 
problem  and determ ine com m on factors. Blood, 
tissue, grass and soil samples also  w ill continue to 
be exam ined until a cause is found.

On the Net:
U niversity of Kentucky College of Agriculture: 

http: /  /  www.ca.uky.edu

SANDALS!
N a tu ra lize r B @ m

Slingskot
Iw tg
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Dune

Hades
ó  " i  Off first psir of ' |-
't JL V # *  featured sandals! |
^  ^  Off each additional
^  JL  ^  • pair of sandals! I

I Offer rood for UaritMi Sac (MdjrMtiwni'tl ^
L a  M M  M M  M M  M M  M M  M M  «Mm  mmm MMM J

E N G L A N D

Clip  & Save!

^Audubon

Huarache

Trio II
Riviera

G f .
..YBARSlj

216 N. Cuyler • 665-^91 www.brownsshoefitco.com rMw:.«wfta
tint.

Á

http://www.ca.uky.edu
http://www.brownsshoefitco.com
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DR. JAMES DOBSON is a psychologist, 
author and president of Focus on the 
Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated • 
to the preservation of the home.

SPRING TIME IS FIX UP TIME!
Brick Repair Our Speciality Dead Air 
Between Back Of Brick And House Is 
Equivalent To R -19 lnsulation«Factor. 
Cracks In Mortar Joints O r Wash Out 

Grout Allows Air To Move.

Ha r le y  K n u ts o n  
M a s o n r y
(806) 665-4237____

H o m e  S e lle rs
S : i \ c ‘ I ' h m i s i i i i c l s  I n  

Í  ' o i n  m i s s i o n s .  ( ) r i e r i n ^
( ' o n s i i n i e i  s  A n  A l l e i ' i i i i t i v e  

A p p i ' o a e h  l o  l e n l t o r  S e r >  i e e s

✓  Unbundled Menu of  
Services

✓  Full Services by 
Conunissions W /Rebate

✓  FSBO - Agent Assisted 
Programs

✓  Limited Services For 
Fiat Fee

✓  Full Services Discount 
w/Buy Downs

669-6370 Charles Buzzard ^ 1
cbuzzard@pan.lex.Bct Real Esule Consulunt

A N N U IT Y  O W N E R S  
R E A D  T H IS !

A LL ANNUITIES Are t lQ I Created E Q U A L!
You need ANSWERS to many Important questions 

regarding YOUR ANNUITY.'
Some annuities today are paying S%* to 12%* per year 

with NO RISK to your premium.“
Find out what Insurance Companies and Banks 

DO NOT WANT YOU TO KNOW!
IRA’S qualify, tooll

Call for your FRK educ^onal booklet on ’’ARP”...
,. .  rjiaOu'ltif. Raaewq Rrqiiiiam"

A booklai daatgnad to halp raaolva ttio flnancial concama facing aanior« todayi 
For Your FUEE Copy call..__________' '

Toll Free 1 - 888-699-2487 (24 Hours)
VWdiiiM, vu, Owvdk« On VMM SirMgIM YMO. an not MM M 01 in, on. n>«cuUr oompviy "Tiara 111% II.

Your Local

Corhartt
Original Equtpm enl for the A m eilccn WmSm .'

W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  
W e a r , I n c .

D a il y  9  a m  t o  6  p m ; T h u r s . t i l  8 p m ; C l o s e d  S u n d a y  

1504 N. H o b a r t  • P a m p a  • 665-2925

Í.«

Studio Portraits 
Photography & Compiote 

Photo Finishing 
Photo & Camera ficcessories

Home Owned ■ Home Operated

FotoT ime
107 H. CUYUR ■ PflMW, Tx. a 665-8341

i
M u ffle r

Home of the Life Time 
Muffler ¿1 Tailpipe

Brakes dl Shocks 
Custom Exhaust - Flomastar A Flow-Pro

Ft m  Lt>csl Pkkup it Delhrory

525 W. Brown - Highway 60 
665-0190 • 800-762-6381

M y children are still in elem entary  
school, and I want to avoid adolescent 
rebellion in the (üture if  I can. What can 
you tell me to help me get ready for this 
scary time?

A-  1 can understand why you look toward the
adolescent years with some apprehension. 
This is a tough time to raise kids. Many 
youngsters sail right through that period 

through that period  w ith no  unusual stresses and 
problems, but others get caught in a pattern o f rebellion 
that disrupts families and scares their moms and dads to 
death. I’ve spent several decades trying to understand that 
phenom enon and how to prevent it. The encouraging 
thing is that the most rebellious teens usually grow up to 
be responsible and stable adults who can’t remember why 
they were so angry in earlier days.

I once devoted a radio program to a panel of “formerly 
rebellious teens” that included three successful ministers, 
the Rev. Raul Ries, Pastor Mike Macintosh, and the Rev. 
Franklin Graham, son. of Dr. Billy and Ruth Graham. 
Each o f them had been difficult adolescents who gave 
their parents fits. With the exception of Raul, who had 
been abused at home, the other two couldn’t recall what 
motivated their m isbehavior or why they didn’t just go 
along and get along.

That is often the way with adolescence. I t’s like a 
tornado that drops unexpectedly out of a dark sky, 
tyrannizes a family, shakes up the community, and then 
blows on by. Then the sun comes out and spreads its 
warmth again.

Even though the teen years can be challenging, they’re 
also filled with excitem ent and growth. Rather than 
fearing, that e xperience, therefore. I think you ought to^ 
anticipate it as a dynamic time when your kids transition 
from childhood to full-fledged adulthood.

Q
- How can I help my child develop  

wholesome, respectful attitudes toward 
people o f  o th er  racia l and eth n ic  
groups?

There is no substitu te  for parental

A modeling o f the attitudes we wish to teach.
Someone w rote, “The footsteps a child 
follo'ws^are most likely to be the ones his; 
parents thought they covered up.” It is true. 

O ur children are w atching us carefully, and they 
instinctively imitate our behavior.

We can hardly expect them  to be kind to the entire 
human fam ily if  we are prejudiced and rejecting. 
Likewise, we will be unable to teach appreciativeness if 
we never say “please” or “thank you” at home or abroad. 
We will not produce honest children if we teach them to 
lie, to the bill collector on the phone by saying, “Dad’s not 
home.”

In these matters, our boys and girls instantly discern the 
gap between what we say and what we do. And of the 
two choices, they usually identify with our behavior and 
ignore our empty proclamations.

If you never speak derogatorily about racial minorities, 
and if you absolutely will not tolerate racially based jokes 
and slurs, your children will not fail to notice. It’s the 
place to begin your teaching process.

Q
How do I get started in discussing sex 
with my children? Is there a natural way 
to get into the topic?

A Fortunately, most children will ask for 
information when they need it. You should 
be ready to grab those opportunities at the 
drop o f a hat. Sometimes very little warning

is given.
Our daughter asked for very specific details when 

she was only 7 years old, catching her mother off
guard. My wife stalled for an hour during which she 
alerted me. Then the three of us sat on the bed 
drinking hot chocolate and talking about matters we 
hadn’t expected to discuss for several years. You 
never know when such moments will arrive and 
need to think'them through in advance.

Although those spontaneous conversations are 
easiest, some children never ask the right questions. 
Some boys and girls have “inquiring minds that 
want to know,” while others never give the subject 
of sex a second thought. If your child is one of those 
who seems uninterested, you’re still on the hook. 
The task must get done. Someone else will do the 
job if you won’t -- someone who may not share your 
values.

Dr, Dobson is president o f  the nonprofit 
organization Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, 
Colorado Springs, CO. 80903; or www.family.org 
Questions and answers are excerpted from “Solid 
Answers,“ published by Tyndale House.

COPYRIGHT2001 JAMES DOBSON INC. 
DISTRIBUTED BY UNIVERSAL PRESS SYNDICATE 
4520 Main S t, Kansas City, Mo. 64111; (816) 932-6600

PAMPA CYBER NET 
INTERNET ACCESS

The Leadfns Internet 
Service Provider In The 

EASTERN TEXAS PANHANDLE 
1319 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas 

(806)665-8501
X X 3 C

IS YOUR BATHTUB EMBARRASSING?
Have BATH FITTER install a beautiful acrylic 

bath tub right over your old one. 
•Completely installed in less than one day.
•A perfect made to measure fit every time. 
•Virtually maintenance free.
•Durable and easy to clean high-gloss finish.

Tested and proven in R A T U  F I T T E R * ^  
1000's of commercial & residential ■ ■  ■ ■ ■  I  k l l
locations all across North America. of Amarillo

Call N ow  For M ore In form ation or A  Free In H o m e Estim ate

I -888-465-4978

FAMILY NIGHT»

Tuesday 6 P.M. -1 0  P.M.

ALL HAPPY MEALS « 1 . 4 9

B IG  ‘N T A S T Y  
M c C H IC K E N
we love to see you smile

1201 N. Hobart • 665-5891

ADVERTISE 
On Our Web Page or 

The Panhandle Country 
Shopper

For Information Call
669-25S5

This Page Would Not 
Be Possible Without 

These Fine Sponosors 
Thonk You ' 
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Calendar of events
TH E  PAM PA N EW S —  W adoM day. May t .  2M1 —  |

WHfTE DEER LAND M USEUM
White Deer Land Museum,(112'116 S. C u^er) winter visiting hdius are 1- 
4 p m  T u esd ay -S u n d ay ^ N ^ A g ^ fo ^ g ra^ o iji elevator provided.

»pen from 12-4 pm . Tuesday- 
oraiKhes of service are repre-

noon the second lUesday of each m onth at Pampa CcMnnuinity Build 
200 N. Ballard. The program assists people witfi opUep^ arvd didr b

Amarulo office at 1-800-806-

should contact Zip Swanev at 665-5532.

Saturda’
sented.

ly. Revolutionary Wkr to Kosovo. All 
For more informatioa call 6606066.

Freedom M useum  USA, 600 N. Hobart is o| 
ry W srtol

C2
LAS PAMPAS WATER GARDEN AND KOI SO aETY

Las Pampas Water Garden and Koi Society meets at 7 p .m  the second 
Monday of eadi month at First Landmark Building in the Pampa Mall. For 
more information, contact Siarron Andrew at 6656138 or Loyd Waters 
6656466.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Tralee Crisis Center support group» for victims of himily violence — both 
women and children — meet every Thursday evening. Ikir rtK ire infcH- 
mation about adult suppxirt groups, call 669-1788, and to inquire about 
children's suimort grour», 66^1131.

1 GIRL SCOUTS
Pamp» Girl Scouts meets at 7 p.m. the first Thursday of eadi month at 
Pamp» Giri Scout House on Kinesmill.

PANHANDLE PIECImAKERS QUILT GUILD
Panhandle I^ecemakers Quilt Guild meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth 
Thursday of each month at Panma Senior Qtizens Center.

PLANNEDPARENTHOOD
Planned Parenthood of Amarillo and the Texas Panhandle is dunging its 
hours. It is now opien from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 408 W. 
Kingsmill Ave., #175-A, in Pampa. For more infomuition or for an 
appxmtment, c ^  665-2291. f’la n n ^  Parenthood is a not-for-pHofit health 
care organization serving women and men in 17 offices covering 26 coun
ties in ^  p>anhandle.

^IG H  PLAINS EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION
Hig^ ITains Epilepsy Association of Amarillo, funded in p>art by Pampia 
United Way, will have a licensed social worker in Pampu from 9:30-12

lies. To make an ap>pxnntinent, contact the 
7236.

ALZHEIMER’S SUPPORT GROUP
The local Alzheimer's Supjpxjrt Group meets regulaiiy at 7 p m  the first 
Thursday of eadi mcMith at ^ lepard 's Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. 
Crest. For more information, caD Dauna Willdnson, 665-03%.

PAMPA GARDEN CLUB
Pampu Garden Q ub  meets at 2 p.m . the second hfexKlay of each monffi 
fiom Sep>tember through MayMeeting locaticm chfmges monthly.

TDCCARE Pa I^ E R S H IP
Texcare Partnerdiip is the New Children's Healffi Insurance camp>aign 
developed especially for Texas families with uninsured children, birth 
th ro u ^  age 18. The following health insurance programs are available: 
Q ulcm n's Healffi Insurance Program, Medicaid  and T«cas 
Corp. For more information, call 1-800-647-6558 or 1-888-892-2273.

PAMPA RLOTS ASSOCIATION
Pampu Pilots Asscxiation meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month at the Airirort Lounge.

PRE-SCHo O L STORY HOUR
Lovett Memorial Library will spx>i\sor a pre-school story hour at 10 
a.m. every Tuesday this fall begiiuiing Sep>t. 5. The free program is 
op?en to cnildren 18 months to 5 years of age and will include stories, 
crafts and other activities. No registration is required. For more infor
mation, call the library at 669-5780.

BEEF AMBASSADOR CONTEST
Top O' Texas CattleWomen is seeking youth between the ages of 15-19 
to complete for the Beef Ambassador Award. For more informatiorr, 
crontact Amy Brainard at (806) 323-6397.

CLASS OF 1961
Pampa High School Class of 1961 will hold  its 40th class reuruon this 
year. Anyone interested in helping plan and organize the event

act a p  ÿwaney at 665-55A¿. _______ _
CAPROCK CANYONS MAY EVENTS

4-H Community Service Project

(Ptwto by Judy Elliott)
Tralee Crisis Center’s Victims Services Assistant Shonda Ledbetter recently accepted a dozen baby blankets from 
area 4-Hers. The blankets were made and donated by Lefors 4-H Sewing Project as a community service project. 
Above, left-right: Gabriel Miller, Misty Pairsh, Emily Elliott, Ledbetter, Sarah Schwab and Emily Jackson.

Austin Elementary honor roll
Austin Elementary School recently announced its honor roll for the 

fifth six-weeks grading p>eriod of the 2000-01 school year.
SECOND GRADE 

A  Honor Roll
Payton A lv ^ , Lance Bookout, Olin Boyd, Karina Cabrales, Trent 

Carter, Haley Cop>eland, Rejoice Duggan, Katie Dunham, Lane Dyer, 
Dylan Ellis, Garrett Ericson, Chase Ferguson, Thomas Fuston, Lynsie 
Guyer, Paige Hargus.

Lara Heersema, Paige Holt, Gavin Jimenez, Dillon Kyle, Sheridan, 
Little, Evan McElwain, ICaitlyn O'Brien, L)ane Pereira, Jonathan 
Polasek, Brenden Rice, Aaron Silva, H annah Smith, ICaysha Sp>ence, 
Koby Starnes, Danielle Zuniga.

AB Honor Roll
Dalian Budd, Molly Darling, Holly Gage, Dwight Hamlin, Emily 

H art, Jacob Howard, Joey Johnson, M att Kelley, Madisyn M artinez, 
Brandy McCoy, Lade Oxley, Tyler Rabel, Canaan Rhoads, Cam eron 
Wall.

THIRD GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Michael Adams, Michael Q ark , Rylan Q ark, Garrett Fatheree, 
Savannah Hoover, Emily Jean, Cheyenne Jones, Eric Lewis, M ary 
McKay, Ashlyn McNeely, Rebecca Taylor, Carlyn Teichmann, Emilie 
Troxeu.

Sam antha Turley, Brittany \Tck, W hitney Wade, Caitlyn Walker, 
Kelsey W allum, Kayla Ware, Kelsey Watson, Shelbie Watson, H annah 
W hite, Ellen Whiteley, Ashley lAfilliams, Leah Wilson, Kaitlin 
W inegeart.

AB Honor Roll
Ethan Addy, Erin Buck, Cheyanne Collins, Samantha Finney, 

Susanne ICane, Samantha Pearson, Tanner Stephens, Lauren 
Sutherland, Christopher Walker.

FOURTH GRADE 
A  Honor Roll

Kat Aler, Paege Alvey, Tucker Brown, Jeremy Busse) Kendra

1 I III

HEALTH BENEFITS 
fo r  the ENTIRE FAMILY

' only  $70 per month!
• FLAT RATE • GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE
• SELF-EMPLOYED OR NOIV NO INCREASE!
• DEEP MEDICAL DISCOUNTS ON DOCTOR,
‘ DENTAL CHIROPRACTIC, EMERGENCY ROOM,

HOSPITAL CONPINEMENT.VMION, RX A MOREI

Can 1-888-369-1739
(NO IMuctmißf)

Preview distance-learning Video Program 
(K-grade 12, taught by master teachers) 
and character-building textbooks 
at motel site in your area.
for date, time, and location, 
cilltollfrM: 1-888-722-1S91 or visit: www.abeka.org/cnpa

A  Beka Hom e School

DIABETICS!
IF YOU HAVE MEDICARE OR PRIVATE INSURANCE, 

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE TO RECEIVE DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
WITH LITTLE OR NO COST TO YOU!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

1- 800- 679-1623
EASY ACCESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 

VtStT OUR WEB SITE AT: WWW.EZMEDICAL.NET*
*WE ALSO CARRY NEBULIZERS AND PRODUCTS FOR IMPOTENCE* 

I »CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY • NO HMO* PLEASE*

CUKU. LaUUFBK OAtU A^aUVC A w w
Educator Thuning," 9*A0 a.m.. M ay 'U p p e r Can3ion Loop 9 
a.m., and 'B at Touz* 7 p.m.. M ay 19; and ^Texas Panhandle Memorial 
TiaiLride,' May 26 and 27. Reservations are required for ProjKt WILD 
(806-455-1492), for the Bat Tour (455-1492) and tor tfie Texas Panhandle 
Memorial Trailride (806-622-2982). Cost the Bat Tour is $10 far adults 
and $8 for seniors and  children under 13. Cost of ffie trailride is $110 
and includes food and campsite.

A C T EXAM
The next ACT Assessment will be administered nationwide'June 9. 
College-bound high school students m ust register for the college 
admiMions and plagemertrexaml?v M ay 4. the postmaric deadline. A 
late postmark deadline of M ay 18 is also offdea for an additional fee. 
The regular test fee is $23. For more information visit wwwuKlorg on 
the Worid Wide Web.

DISTRICT LIONS YOUTH EXCHANGE PROGRAM
District 2T-1 of Uons IntCTnational is seddng ap^icants far ib  Youth

■ ■ ■ will
opentoyouffi 
by the (usbkt; how- 
money ($754100 per

Exchange EssayXontest. The winning student 
mid-summer 2002 in a foreign country. The contest is 
Personal travel and accident insurance wiD be 
ever, the student must provide their own 
wedc). Applications are available

œ end sbc-wedcs in 
■ 17-20.

Qubs. The application deadline is Sept 10,2001. Fa* more information or 
to volunteer to host an exchange student contact Jan Bohls^ YE District 
chairmaiL P.O. Box 56Jexline. TX 7 9 0 8 7 3 6 2 ^ 4 8 6 1  ibohlaadLnet 

REGIONAL FÈSTIVÀL AND E V E N Ìfs W O m S ^
Texas A&M University Agricultural Extension Service, Department of 
Recreation, Pärk and Tourism Sciences, with ̂ xmsor an all-day worikshop 
entitied 'Pam pa Regional Festival and Event W nkshop - Makingffie 
R i^ t  ConnecticHis' on May 10. For more information, call (806) 669^8033. 

AC THEATRE SCHOOL
Amarillo C o l l^ ^ ^ e a tr e  School will present 'Cheap

-5353.

May 11-13 in Ordway Auditorium, Z2nd and Wasf 
The presentation is under the direction of Linda Dee Tlughes < 
being sponsored by Family Photo. Tickets are $7 for adults and $5 ft» 
children 12 and under. For reservations, call (806) 371-

PALO DURO POP COW^ERT
Amarillo Sjmphony Palo Duro Pops wiQ 'G o  to the W esterns' with 
baritone Tunotiiy Tucker in a concert to be staged in N o  Duro 
Canyon's Pioneer Amphitheater at 8 p.m., Friday, May 11 aiKlSiturday, 
May 12. Tickets are $20 per person. For reservations, call (806)376-8782. 
The s)m[iphony is under the direction of James Setapen, muA: director 
and conauctor.

GEM, MINERAL AND JEWELRY SALE
Golden Spread Gem and Mineral SodeW will present its aimial Gem, 
Mineral and Jewelry Show and  Sale iUay 19-20 at Atrunfllo Q v k  
Center in Amarillo. Show hours are 10 a.iiL-6 p.m. Saturday and 10. 
a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday. The event will Include jewelry, wirewrapping," 

fossils, gem stones, a Wheel of Fortune for kids and demon-
equipment, silversmithing and rodc-poiishing. 

riven aw ay hourly and the ^ a n d  prise will be 
i d ^ .  Admission is $2.
RED I

Clarkson, Shannon Clay, Shelby Clay, Tabbitha Courier, John Luke 
Covalt, Keisha Crowell, Kamie Doughty, Kelby Doughty, Libby 
Dyson, Krista Ferguson, Eric Freelan.

Cole Guyer, Tanner Jean, Courtney Linn, Taylor Little, Will McKay, 
Shelby Needham, April Silva, Matt Smith, Chandler Talley, Casey 
Trimble, Chelsea Wallin, Abby West, Coleby West, M adison Wilson, 
Jeremy Zellefrow.

AB Honor Roll
Rikki Beesley, Lauren Couts, Christa Holt, Daniel Kirkland, Nick 

Riley, Hilary Thomas, Lindsey Tomaschik, Deena Walker, Jacob 
Wichert, Zach VNfinbome.

HFTH GRADE 
A  Honor Roll

Colby C opeland, C olden Fortenberry, S tephan ie  H asskarl, 
Nicole Heersema, Kailee Intem ann, Haili Kotara, L indsey Riley, 
Texi Schaeffer, Maril Street, Briana Wallum, Joe W hiteley, Kelli 
Willson.

AB Honor Roll
Layce Beesley, Jimmy Craig, Kathryn Cree, Mitch Kelley, Monica 

Schepp, Lydia West.

faceting i 
strations of lapic 
Door prizes be 
draw n at 5 p.m. Sunc

------- ACROSS CLASSES
The Gray County Chapter of the American Red Cross w il offering 
community CPR and first aid class from 6;10 p.m., Thesda^ May ZZ 
an^ T h u r ^ y ,  May 24. For more information or to register call the 
local Red Cross at 669-2171.

GERD S E M II^
If you experience persistent heartburn two'or nnoie days a wed^ you may 
be suffering fiom Gastroesc^^geal Reflux Disease. An educational sem
inar about GERD will be p r e ^ te d  r i  lion 's Qiffi in Amaifflo. The
seminar is free and open to the public. To learn more or to RSVRcal 1-866- 
321-LEADER or log onto www.addcontrolcom  on the Internet

PHOTOGRAPHY C O I ^ ^
International Library of Photography is Sponsoring a free 
'International Open Amateur Photography Contest.' To eate^ send 
one color or black and white unm ounted 8x10 print in only one tít ffie 
contest categories (People, T ravel Pets, Children, Sporty Nature, 
Action, Humor, Portraiture or Other), to: The International Library of 
Photom phy, Suite 101-2611, 3600 Crondall Lane, Owings Mills, MD 
21117. Deadline for entries is M ay 31.2001. For more information, visit • 
www.picture.com on the World V>fide Web.

ARC SWIM LESSONS
Gray County Chapter of the American Red Cross will sponsor swim 
lessons June 4 through A ug 3 at M X  Brown Outdoor Poc^ The dasses 
will indude Levels I  fl, Ifl, W and V and will be oflered in four sessions: 
June 4-15, June 18-29, July 9-20 and  July 23-Aug 3. Cost is $35 aad all fees 
are due prior to the session. Partidpants are encouraged to redster now. 
For more information or to enroll contact flie local ARC of£e, l06 N. 
Russell at 669-7121.

JSL FUND-RAISER
Junior Service League of Pampa will host 'P arty  on the Prairie' bar
becue and dance June 9 at the C lyde Carruth Pavilion at Recreation 
Park in Pampa. Tickets for the charity benefit are $50 per coaple. The 
dinner will be catered by Clint and  Sons Smokehouse.

RSVP ADVISORY COUNOL
An exdting opportunity is on the horizon for a Pampa-area resident 
who: 1) Would like to volunteer h is /h e r services for the betterment of 
their community; and 2) can travel to Amarillo once a month to attend 
scheduled meetings after 5 p.m. Retired and Senior Volimteer Program, 
or RSVP, a national organization with an office in AmariDo, has an c^ien- 
ing for an Advisory Council position to rroresent the Pampa communi
ty. Pampa has been represented stiKe 1 9 ^  and a lot (rf positive things 
nave been done, induding increased volunteer p a rtid ^ tio n  and the 
addition of more volunteer stations (locations where flie volunteers 
work). Gray Co. is but one of 11 counties served by RSVPs Amarillo 
office, and representation fiom our own area is important. The Advisory 
Council term would be for two years, starting at m e end of March, and 
is not limited to someone who is 55-years-old or cdder. Interested in 
senior volunteerism? Interested in improving Pam pa's social services? 
For more information or to receive an application, call Amarillo RSVP 
Diredor Nova Neuhaus toll-free at 1-877-373-8389.
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Donation of Formal Dresses Gan 
Make Prom Dreams Come True

DEAR ABBY: When my daugh
ter was in college, she worked p ^ -  
time as a coach in a nearby high 
school. One of the girls on the squad 
confided th a t  she wouldn’t be 
attending her senior prom because 
she didn’t have the money to buy a 
dress. My daughter immediately 
offered to lend her one — with 
shoes and jewelry to go with the 
outfit. The kid was thrilled.

Last spring while I was cleaning 
out closets, I saw that my daughter 
had accumulated several gowns 
from wedding parties and school 
formals that she was never going to 
wear again. Remembering her expe
rience while she was coaching, we 
decided together to phone a nearby 
public high school to see if they 
knew of any girls who might need a 
gown for their prom.

A woman in the school’s admin
istration office was delighted to 
hear finm us. When we dropped off 
the items, the broad smile on the 
face of the school official told us the 
need was great.

Abby, please remind your female 
readers that when they clean out 
their closets, they can donate their 
gowns to a high school. In doing so, 
they have the opportunity to give a 
girl who might not be able to go to 
the prom a happy memory.

JUST A MOM IN NEW JERSEY

DEAR JUST A MOM: What a 
wonderful suggestion. We have 
all read the story of Cinderella 
— but few of us realize that we, 
too, can fulfill the role of fairy 
godmother. We may not he able 
to provide a glass slipper or a 
handsome prince, but we can 
help to make a deserving girl’s 
dre«un come true.

Dear A b b y
Is written by Pauline 
Phillips and daughter 
Jeanne Phillips.

DEAR ABBY: I witnessed a situ
ation in a popular restaurant last 
week. It left me wanting to share it, 
in order to protect other innocent 
children from possible danger.

A little girl got up from a table, 
where she was sitting  with her 
mother and a sibling, and headed 
toward the “unisex” restroom, arriv
ing there ju st ahead of me. She 
went in, the door closed, and then
she came out. I asked her if she was 
through, and she told me that there 
was someone inside, but the door 
had been left unlocked. I stood with 
her outside the door, and a man 
walked out. I was shocked. 'The lit
tle girl then went inside, and I wait
ed my turn.

The incident left me with ques
tions: Did the man purposely leave 
the door unlocked? Did he expose 
himself to the little girl?

Fm upset with myself for not con-

fionting the man, not informing the 
mother, not reporting it to the man
agement. I know if someone had 
walked in on me, I would have gasped 

* or shrieked or something. I was 
standing there and heard nofrung.

The bottom line, Abby, is th a t ' 
parents need to take more respon
sibility for the welfare of their cUl- 
dren. Children shouldn’t  be sent 
to a public restroom — they should 
be escorted.

CONCERNED MOTHER 
IN MISSION VIEJO, CAUF.

DEAR CONCERNED: I com
mend you for writing an imix>r- 
tant letter. Hesponaible pazeinta 
accom pany ch ild ren  to th e  
restroom — even if it’s a same- 
sex facility.

DEAR ABBY: I am almost 92 
years old, and for many years Fve 
said, “If I had nudl-ordered my in
laws, I couldn’t have done any bet
ter.”

HAPPY MARIE 
IN PORTLAND, ORE.

DEAR MARIE: With an atti
tude like yours, FU bet you had 
a fairy-tale marriage.

D e a r  A bby  i* w r i t t e n  b y  P a u l in e  
Phillip* a n d  d au g h te r  Je a n n e  Phillip*.

Have A  Story Idea...
C ontact »Dee D ee or N ancy

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8
d e e d e e @ p a n - t e x .n e t

Wildwood

do. WrtATve iitoVJ \ I  WAVPN’T  
WROteN WbUR MPi ) IbLD  HER 
A9oUTME,Ck«c>L'’ '  A 41U6LE

!

iint

1 6UE4& 4oMB people 
ARE OUiT 5o iOETL'f 
^ASCIMATIMé, TilEVRE 
HARP To WRITE AtoMT.

ICO

7

PlUi.lbUTRE 
iflf REVD16E 
IF jliEEVER  

^SHPWíUPfeR 
A M ttF m e  
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Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS
I  Most sage 
7 Blue hue
I I  Medical 

concoction
12 Rotate .
13 Guatemala 

pei(^bor
14 Suggestion 
ISAbounded 
ITO n lin e

help
documents 

20 Beneath
23 Burmese 

leader of 
the 1950s

24 Silo 
contents

-26 Take to 
the slopes

27 Sort
28 Great 

woiQnv
29Lika many 

retirees 
31 Tax-time 

asst.
32Tightly-

pMked
33 Writer 

Silvefstein
34 Positive 

aspect
37 Short start 
SOPtiNlytaam 
43Fonnerty 
44 Ogle 
46 Bidding 

word 
46 School 

papers
f

DOWN 
1 Spidsr's

J O S E P H

2 —  de 
France

3 Part of 
R SVP

4 Goes out
5 Tag info
6 Forest unit
7 Acropolis 

setting
8 Sport 

played by 
Harry 
Potter

9 Fancy 
planter

lO Tin y
worker

16 Like some 
colognes

17 Combined 
by melting

IB Foot
connection

19BusybodM

SlTiOjClK
P E NlAjL 
S W E DIE

NSWE R
c H0 RE
HE LMS

Yesterday's answer
21 Wed in 35 Land in

secret
22 Kidney- 

related
24 Boggy 

areas
25 Under the 

weather
30 Spots
33 Sides in a 

long- 
running 
battle

the ocean
36 Goes out, 

as a fire
37 Swabbing 

need
3 8 0 n e —  / 

million !
40 Historic 

period
41 Devilfish 
42Blvds.

couyns

m

1 think M arm aduke’s been to the circus."

The Family Circus

r ~ 5 ~ r ~ n
IS

■■■ J

W” "» 118

FT

sr

far

STUMPED?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-464-73771 
004 per minute, touoh-tone/rotary phonee. (ISionty.) A 
rang Features service, NYC., '
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Th e  best invention EVER is 
the night light."

For Better or For Worse
COMB ia  B eo, BLtW I/OUKE iVl HOT. i'M COLft I’M HOT,
(90IN6 1b Be exHAlxnB^ ---------------  '

fuMArrtsTHe w»nt?’ 
icAN’T S te e p ,

i m

CraTlCALOFME,CAN 
HOU.gKmANff'?

fllSf^B

Garfield
WHO WANTS 

HAVe FUN:

■iRuoav»«, A 4
Beetle Bailey

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
HAVE PIHHER AT TOOTIEiS 
AND THEN (50 TO THE  
COHCEKT IM 
THE PARK?

HEY/ THAT 
50UNPE LIKE 

RJN/

p a c H !
ni/r

\ t '4
HLL- MANNEPEP 

ANO IMP(3LITE 
TOBVRP

OH,team r / then  How
¿OMEWHEN HtOMANP RAP 
6IVE ME A BOTTLE.THEY 

WON’T STOP WHAC<lN<y ME 
ON THE BACK ’TIL I  POtT7//

^  SriOV/ME A JUPöCvyMöriASTHe ^
Ffe3WER.OF HiS CcPkViCnOKS...

/V\E

AMO ruL5MoW>(f5UA JUR5E WMö OWNS AN ELECTRIC CHAH2-.

Haggar The Horrible

Peanuts
IF YOU'RE HUNGRY ANP YOU 
REALLY WANT YOUR SUPPER, 
YOU HAVE TO KNOU) MOW TO 
STARE AT THE BACK POOR...

YOUR EYES HAVE TO FLASH 
LIKE THE BEACON FROM 

A LIGHTHOUSE!
■--------- e

A GOOP STARE CAN PEEL THE 
PAINT RIGHT OFF THE POOR '

^ ^

Blondie
I'M MEETING WITH A V « V  
IAAPCX7TANT OISNT TMS 
AFTIRNOON

ANO I'M THE ONLV O IE  IN THE 
OPPCE WHO CAN 
DEAL WITH HW

I (> N T  SELEVE 
t'M TRVINfi TO

54

Mallard Filmore

t fA
A

CAtOA-

w H H ,

Í
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Notebook PHS soccer players honored with banquet
G O L F

IIU/ING, Texas (AP) — 
Justin Leonard, the hero of the 
1999 Ryder Cup, has his work 
cut out for him if he wants to 
join the U.S. team in England 
this September.

Leonard, who made a 45- 
foot birdie putt on the 17th

two years ago, is 22rxl on the 
points list — and the season is 
getting shorter each week.

Making the Ryder Cup team 
is a high priority, but Leonard 
figures it will be a byproduct 
o f  his performance, starting 
this week in the Byron Nelson 
Classic.

The Nelson is the first of 
four events in a row for 
Leonard as he heads toward 
the U.S. Open.

"These four tournam ents 
will play a significant role in 
the way I'm playing going into 
the majors this summer," he 
said.

BO XIN G

NEW YORK (AP) —
Evander Holyfield and WBA 
heavyweight cham pion John 
Ruiz have agreed to a 
rematch in China.

Promoter Don King sched
uled a news conference' for 
Monday in New York City, 
when he is expected to unveil 
plans for an A ugust fight 
between Holyfield and Ruiz 
in Beijing. King will leave 
after the news conference for 
a seven-day trip to  China to 
firm up the fight.

It will be the third fight 
betw een the tw o heavy
weights in a year. Holyfield 
won the first by a decision in 
August, then Ruiz took the 
title by unanim ous decision 

, March 3.

A U T O  RACING

FORT W ORTH, Texas 
(AP) — Forget rescheduling a 
race. Texas Motor Speedway 
and CART now have a law
suit to resolve.

Texas M otor Speedway 
sued CART on Tuesday, seek
ing millions of dollars lost 
because of the postponement 
of the inaugural Firestone 
Firehawk 600 just two hours 
before it was to start.

CART postponed the race 
after 21 of 25 drivers experi
enced dizziness or disorienta
tion during two days of practice 
at more t h ^  230 m ph on the 1 
1/2-mile track. The track's 24- 
degree banking was unprece
dented fbrihe Champ cars.-----

The symptoms were caused 
by excessive G forces — above 
5, almost twice as high as nor
mal — for up to 18 of the 22 sec- 
ords it took to complete a sin
gle lap. That created concern 
about the possibility of drivers 
passing out during the sched
uled 250-lap race April 29.

"The symptoms suffered 
and the G-fonces are caused by 
driving too fast," speedway 
general manager Eddie 
Gossage said. "CART is totally 
responsible for regulating the 
maximum speed of its race 
cars, not Texas Motor 
Speedway, and CART refused 
to regulate it."

G(»sage said CART would 
have known about the poten
tial dangers had it done proper 
testing. Then it could have 
slowed down the cars. But the 
open-wheel racing organiza
tion riever did its own testing, 
relyirrg on data provided by 
some of the individual teams 
who tested.

In its lawsuit, filed in the 
393rd District Court in Denton 
County, the speedway seeks 
the return of the purse and 
sanction fee, in addition to 
compensation for expenses 
incurred, lost profits and other 
damages. No specific amount 
was given, but Gossage said it 
is "millions of dollars."

CART claimed the lawsuit is 
without merit, and questioned 
the action.

"CART finds it curious that 
Texas Motor Speedway appar
ently has dedcled that focusing 
its energies in a lawsuit against 
CART for hyperimaginative 
damages is more important 
than accepting the seriousness 
of the driver safety issues raised 
at the track," CART said in a 
th ree -p a rag r^ h  statem ent 
released late Tuesday.

PAMPA —  The _Pampa 
Harvester Soccer Booster C lub 
recently hosted an aw ards ban
quet for both m ale and female 
athletes.

Both Pam pa boys' and girls' 
teams had o u ts ta i^ in g  seasons 
w ith both placing secornl in the 
District 3-4A standings. H ead 
coaches are John True, Lori and 
Jimmy Patulea'

Recognized seniors were Ryan 
Cham ber and Ryan Sells, return
ing starters and co-captains. 
Returning for their senior year 
after a season's absence were

Jim m y Story, N un i Silva and 
Shaun Davis. They w ere joined 
by  exchange s tu d en ts  Ivan 
N ^ckenzie from  Venezuela and 
Richard Rodrigues from Brazil.

First-Team, All-District honors 
w ent to Ryan Nash, a junior. 
N ash w as also nam ed MVP for 
the Harvesters, as well as being 
recognized as MVP 
A m arillo G lobe-N ew s Super 
Soccer Team. Ivan M ackenzie 
was a Second-Team, All-District 
choice, and  w as also on  the 
Super Soccer Team as second 
team  midfielder. Sanruny Silva, a

freshnaan, was recognized as the 
New com er of the Year for the 
AGN Super Soccer Team and 
was a Second-Team, All-District 
choice.
Ryan Sells, a senior, placed on  
the Second-Team, All-D istrict 
and w as also nam ed MVP for 
the Harvesters. He was also the

S)0L
Player recognized as 

H onorable M ention All-District 
w ere Ryan Cham bers, senior; 
Richard Rodrigues, senior, and 
Tristan Brown, sophom ore.

C ham bers w as also presented 
w ith  the first-ever Pam pa 
H arvester Soccer Leadership 
Award for outstanding leader
sh ip  and dedication to m e soccer 
program .

Senior Lady H arvesters 
included  four-year returning 
varsity player Cassie Meadows, 

studen t Heidi 
A m undson from Norway, arxi 
Tina Vance.

The Lady Harvester Fighting 
H eart Award w as presented to 
Allison Earl and Desiree Vigil, 
b o th  jun io rs w ho w ere also

nam ed Second-Team , All- 
District. Earl w as also nam ed to 
the Am arillo G lobe-N ews Super 
Soccer Team.

Sharing M V P honors w ere 
Misti N o rth cu tt and  Jessica 
Bums, both  juniors. Both Bum s 
an d  N orthcu tt w ere  nam ed  to  
th e  A m arillo  G lobe-N ew s 
S uper
also  nam ed  M ost V aluable 
Defender.

A ll-D istrict H o n o rab le  
M ention honors w en t to  Kori 
D unn, a freshm an, and  Sarah 
Porter, a sophom ore.

(Special piKXo)

Jessica Burns (from left), Allison Earl and Misty 
Northcutt were named to the Amarillo Globe-News 
Super Team  this season. Burns and Northcutt 
shared Most Valuable Player honors on the Lady 
Harvesters’ team.

Enron Field looking 
like a pitcher’s park
"HOUSTON (AP) —.
Philadelphia is turning Enron 
Field into a pitcher's park.

Amaury Telemaco allowed 
three hits in seven innings and 
Jimmy Rollins hit a tiebreaking 
single as the Phillies beat the 
Houston Astros 3-2 Tuesday 
night.

Telemaco (4-0) struck out 
four and walked two, helping 
extend NL East-leading 
Philadelphia's winning streak 
to four.

"In this ballpark, and with 
this lineup, it's  aw esom e,"

(SpPcM piMio)
Seniors on the PHS boys’ team this season were (from left) Ivan Mackenzie, 
Shaun Davis, Jim m y Story, Ryan Sells, Nuni Silva, Ryan Cham bers and Richard 
Rodriques.

Pampa youngster takes thircJ at 
World Wrestling Championships

"I'm  going to Ja k e  m y sus
pension like a m an," Lima 
said. "I can't believe Payton 
d idn 't get a one-day suspen
sion. I'm  disappointed that it 
happened. He was the one try
ing to kill me.

Lima had his best gam e 
since April 10, w hen he 
blanked Milwaukee 3-0 for his 
only victory this season.

"This is the first step to start 
getting my confidence back," 
he said. "I've had a rocky few 
starts but today I kept the ball 
down. I can still come back

RENO, Nevada — Recently, 
Cliff Keen Athletics sponsored 
the World C ham pionships iri 
Reno and local wrestler Zach 
Bradley went to see how he 
stood against Am erica's best. 
W hen the tournam ent ended, 
Zach discovered he stood stood 
among the tallest.

Zach — who had been work
ing out since the Texas State 
Tournament in early February — 
lost his first match, but then 
reeled off seven straight victo
ries to take third place in the 
double-elimination format.

scholarships and backing, many 
athletes would never realize the 
level they cart reach.

Telemaco said^"I-was-k>eating—and-have a good year."
my fastball and going w ith my 
slider. I was going with my 
strength."

Robert Person two-hit the 
Astros in a 5-0 victory Monday 
night. Houston has six hits in 
two games against the Phillies.

"I know I can do well if I 
work hard — I can stay at this 
level and survive," Telemaco 
said. "My confidence and my 
mentality are high."

Jose Mesa, Philadelphia 's 
third pitcher, got three outs for 
his ninth save in 10 chances, 
completing a four-hitter. Mesa 
struck out two.

'T ha t's  two great games in a 
row for ou r pitching staff 
against a good-hitting team," 
Phillies m anager Larry Bowa 
said. "He njade only one mis
take and (Richard) Hidalgo hit 
it where he was supposed to."

Jose Lima played while the 
players' association appealed 
his five-game suspension for 
hitting New York's Jay Payton 
with a pitch. He struck out a 
s e a ^ n -h ig h  eigh t in seven 
innings, allow ing two runs 
and five hits.

"I pitched inside today — no 
one tried to charge the 
mound," he said.

After the game, Lima said he 
would have the union drop the 
appeal. He planned to begin 
serving his time Wednesday.

With the score 2-all, Mike 
Jackson (0-1) w alked Rob 
Ducey, w ho pinch-hit for 
Telemaco with one out in the 
eighth, and Ducey advanced 
on Doug Glanville's sacrifice. 
Rollins then singled to right.

Telemaco allow ed one hit 
and retired 15 batters in a row 
until Moisés Alou hit a one-out 
single in the seventh inning 
and Hidalgo followed with a 
two-run homer.

"It was a tie gam e," 
Telemaco said. "I knew if I just 
kept us in there, we would get 
the win."

Bobby Abreu p u t 
Philadelphia ahead w ith an 
RBI single in the first. Lima 
retired 11 straight batters 
before Marlon Anderson triple 
to the hill in center in the fifth, 
then scored on Kevin Jordan's 
single.

"I don 't know if it was their 
pitching or w e're just not hit
ting," Astros manager 
Dierker said. "But I don 't thir 
either of these guys (Person 
and Telemaco) are going to 
win the Cy Young Award."

Notes: The Phillies are 7-4 in 
one-run 
Houston 
got a rest Tuesday night and 
Charlie Hayes startecl in his 
place.

"The worst thing that could 
happen to Zach did. He got a 
case of the nerves before his first 
martch," said Rick Urquhart of 
the Pampa Takedown (Jlub. "He 
was nervous because he w asn 't 
used to this kind of competition. 
It's times like this that a person 's 
character is revealed, and Zach's 
is that of a warrior. Needless to 
say, we are proud of Zach."

Urquhart said Zach is a prim e 
example of the type of wrestler 
the Pampa Takedown Club is 
putting out.

"The business m en and 
women of Pampa can take great 
p ride in the contributions 
they 've  made. W ithout, the

There w ere 2,300 w restlers 
entered in  the Reno tournam ent. , 
'  D usty"*' Langley,' ano ther 
Pam pa wrestler, is getting recidy 
for a great challenge, Urquhart 
said.

Dusty is one of 16 wrestlers 
selected to represent the USA at * 
a a world class tournam ent in 
Germany.

The Pampa Takedown Club 
has set up  a trust fund at First 
Bank of Southwest to try and 
help Dustin with the cost he will 
incur.

"Dusty would appreciate any 
and all help that you w ould like 
to donate," Urquhart said. "This 
is a great honor, not only for

Wrestling legend Danny 
Hodges congratulates 
Zach Bradley at the World 
Championships.

Dusty, but also for Pampa. I'm  
hum bled everytime I see how 
Pampa stands m hind its youth."

U rquhart believes P am pa's 
school system  will have a 
wrestling program  in the near 
future.

"Athletic director and head 
coach Dennis Cavalier has been 
searching for a coach to take on 
the task of building a wrestling 
program here in Pampa, If past 
records are any indication of our 
future program s, Pampa has a 
bright future in wrestling. We 
are fired up  at The T ak ^ o w n  
Club," he said.

Lakers’ Shaquille manhanijles Kings

games. ... Slumping 
1 3B Chris Truby (.211)

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Shaquille O'Neal m anhan
dled the Sacramento Kings 
again Tuesday night, to a 
point where they look 
beyond repair.

O'Neal went over, around 
and through the Kings for 43 
points, 20 rebounds and 
three blocked shots as the 
Los Angeles Lakers defeated 
the Kings 96-90 for a 2-0 lead 
in their second-round play
off series.

The defending NBA

champion Lakers extended 
their winning streak to a sea-' 
son-high 13 games — the 
final eight of the regular sea
son and the first five of the 
playoffs.

O'Neal, who had 44 
points, 21 rebounds and 
seven blocks in the Lakers' 
108-105 victory in Game 1, 
overpowered the likes of 
yiade Divac, Scot Pollard, 
and even Chris Webber in 
dominating the inside again.

It didn't seem to matter 
what the Kings tried.

because nothing worked.
 ̂ Kobe Bryant added 27 
points, nine rebounds and 
five assists, and Horace 
Grant had 10 points and 11 
rebounds for the Lakers.

Webber led the Kings with 
22 points and 18 rebounds, 
but was only 9-of-26 from 
the field.

Peja Stojakovic added 20 
points, all but six in the 
fourth quarter, and Bobby 
Jackson scored 14 for the 
Kings.

Pettys win state tennis title Ploy B ette r G olf w ith  JACK N I C K ^ l ^

AUSTIN — W hite Deer sisters 
Suni Jo Petty and Cassie Petty 
won the Class 1A state girls' dou
bles tournam ent cham pionship 
Tuesday.

The Pettys defeated  Jamie 
M athis and Kaela Spence of 
Sabinal by scores of 6-4, 2-6, 6-3 
in the finals.

Playing in their second state

tournam ent together, the Pettys 
took straight-set victories in tne 
first two rounds.

They breezed to a 6-0, 6-1 win 
against Sabrina Bush and Dena 
Flead of High Island in first- 
round action.

In the semifinals, the Pettys 
beat Laura Good son and Brandi 
Moore of Sabinal 6-0,6-3.
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BASEBALL

AM'

AtA<

»IDT

MonlrMÎ (Raamat 2-3) m San Franortco 
(Qardnar 0-3), 3:36 p.m.
Atama (Qlavlna 4-2) at San Otago (Eaton 4- 
2). 5.-06 p.m.
Ftortda (Clamant 1-2) at Loa Angalaa (OreHort 
1-2), 10:10 p.m.

(Wilson 1-3), 7:15 p.m.
Anaheim (Schoenewais 2-2) at Chicago 
WhHe Sox (Biddia 1-2), 8:06 p.m.

W L Pet GB
PhHKJMphia 20 12 .626 —
AMdUa 15 18 .456 51/2
Rortds 14 17 .452 5 1/2
Nnw York 14 16 .438 6
Moniroai 12 21 .364 8 1/2
C an M  Ohrtakm

W L Pel GB
Chicago 20 12 .626 —hiito 11 a 1 .a-.̂ ^ 17 IS .531 3
Houaton 16 15 .616 31/2
SLLouto 16 15 .516 31/2
Cincinnali 16 16 .500 4
PMatxjigh 12 19 .387 7 1/2
WaatOMaton

W L Pet GB
Loa Angalaa 18 15 .545 —
San Frandaco,. 17 15 .531 1/2
Arizona 17 16 .515 1
Colorado_____
San Diago

Jfi
16

16
l6

.500

.5 0 0 ^
1 1/2

At AOIance

Monday's Qamas 
Chicago Cubs 7, Milwiaukee 6 
PhSadslphia 5, Houston 0 
St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 0 
N.Y. Mels 10. C>3lorado 9 
Clncinnall 5, Arizona 4,10 innings 
Los Angeles 1, Florida 0 
San Frandsoo 6, Montreal 2 
TUeaday's Qames ~
MSwaukae 4, Chicago Cubs 1 
PhHadalphla 3, Houston 2

By The Aæoeiatad Praaa
Ai Umaa BOT
EaatDhrtaton

W L Pet * GB
Boaion 20 12 .825 —
Toronto 19 13 .594 1
New York 19 14 .578 1 1/2
Ballimora 13 20 .394 7 1/2
Tampa Bay 10 22 .313 10
Camral Dtviaion

W L Pet GB
Minnesota 22 8 .733 —
Cleveland 21 9 .700 1
Detroit 13 17 .433 9
Chicago 11 19 .367 11
Kansas City 11 21 .344 12
Was! Dtviaion........ .. - W L ^

Seattle 23 9 719 —

/Vnaheim 15 17 .469 8
Oakland 12 20 .375 11
Texas 12 20 .375 11

BASKETBALL
NBA Playón Daily Glance 

By The Asaodalsd Preae 
ANTImaaEOT
Conference Semifinals 
(Baal-of-7)
Bsturdayi May 8
San Antonio 04, Dallas 78
Sunday May 6
Milwaukee 104, Charlolte 92
L.A. Lakers 108, Sacramento 106
Toronto 96. Philadelphia 93. Toronto leads
series 1-0
Monday, May 7
San Anlonio 100, Dallas 86, San Antonio 
leads series 2-0 
Tuesday, May 8
Milwaukee 91, Charlotte 90, Milwaukee leads 
series 2-0
L.A. Lakers 96, Sacraménto 90, Los Angeles 
leads series 2-0

Pampa Power captures W est 
Texas tournament championship

LUBBOCK — Pam pa Pow er, 
a 17 and  u n d e r  m en 's  basket
ball team , w on the  cham pi
o n s h ip  in  the  W est Texas 
A ssoc ia tion  O p en
T o u rn am en t e a rlie r  th is  
m onth .

St. Louis 8. Pittsburgh 2 
112. N.Y. Mets4Colorado

Arizona 4, Ondnnatl 3,11 innings 
San Diego 7, AUanta 1 
Florida 7, Los Angales 6 
San Frandsco 9, Montreal 1 
Wadnstsday'e Games 
Philadelphia (Chen 1-2) at Houston (Miller 5- 
1), 8:05 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Tapani 4-1 ) at Milwaukee 
(Wright 3-3), 8:06 p.m.
Pittœurgh (Arroyo 2-3) at SL Louis 
(Hermanson 2-1), 8:10 p.m.
N.Y Mets (Reed 4-1) at CXilotado (Hampton 
4-0), 9:05 p.m.
Oictnnati (Desserts 2-2) at Arizona (Ellis 3- 
1), 9:36 p.m.
Atlanta (Burkett 1-4) at San Diego (Jortes U 
3). 10:06 p.m.
Flonda (Dempster 3-3) at Loe Angeles (Park
Montreal (Vazquez 2-4) at San Frarxxsco 
(Hernandez 2-4), 10:15 p.m.
Thursday's Games
Chicago Cubs (Tavarez 3-1) at Milwaukee 
(Letter 1-1), 1:06 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Olivares 2-3) at S t Louis (Ankiel 
1-2), 1:10 p.m.
N.Y Mets (Rusch 2-1) at Colorado (Chacon 
0-1 ), 3:05 p.m.

Monday's Game
Chicago White Sox 7, Texas 4 
TUescfay's Games 
Boston 12, Seattle 4 

Detroit 5, Texas 4 
Oakland 8, Toronto 6 
Minnesota 2, N.Y Yankees 0 
Cleveland 8, Kansas City 4 
Tampe Bay 4, Baltimore 3 
Chicago White Sox 2. Anaheim 0 
WBdnisdsy*s
Texas (Davis 2-2) at Detroit (Mlidd 2-2), 7:05 
p.m.
Seattle (Sale 5-0) at Boston (Castillo 3-2), 
7:05 p.m.
Oakland (Hudson 2-3) at Toronto (Michalak 
3-1), 7:05 p.m.
Minnesota (Mays 4-1) at N.Y Yankees 
(Clemens 3-0), 7:05 p.m.
Kansas City (Reichert 3-2) at Cleveland 
(Sabathia 3-l), 7:05 p.m.
Baltimore (Ponson 0:3) at Tampa Bay (Lopez 
3-3), 7:15 p.m.
Anaheim (Vaides 2-2) at Chicago White Sox 
(Buelirte 1-3), 8:05 p.m.
Thursday's Games
Texas (Glynn 1-3) at Detroit (Weaver 3-4),

TAbbott 0-1) at Boston (Ohka 2-1), ,
7:05 p.m.
Oakland (Zito 3-3) at Toronto (Parris 2-2), 
7:06 p.m.
Minnesota (Redman 2-3) at N.Y. Yankees 
(Pettitte 4-3), 7:06 p.m.
Kansas City (Meadows 0-4) at Oeveland 
(Colon 4-2), 7:05 p.m.
Baltimore (Hentgw 1-3) at Tampa Bay

Toronto at Phitadelphia, 7 p.m.
San Antonio at Dallas, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 10 
Milwaukee at Charlolte, 8 p.m.
Friday, May 11
Philadelphia at Toronto, 8 p.m.
L.A. Lakers at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 12 
San Antonio at Dallas, 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday; May 13
Milwaukee at Charlotte, 12:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Toronto, 3 p.m.
L.A. Lakers at Sacramento, 5:30 p.m.

P am pa d efea ting  ^u b b o ck  
M onterey 46-40 in  the  finals. 
L eading scorer for Pam pa w as 
M ax Sim on w ith  17 poin ts. 
O th e rs  w h o  scored  w ere  
A dam  Rodgers w ith  8, C had 
P latt 7. Kyle Francis 4, Ryan 
Z em anek  4, D ustin  Johnson  2, 
S e id rick  D rew  2, a n d  Erik 
Brow n 1.

L ubbock  C o ro n ad o . F rancis 
a n d  R o d g ers  to p p e d  th e  
P o w er in  sco rin g  w ith  17 
p o in ts  each . O th e r  sco re rs  
w ere  S im on w ith  12, Johnson  
5, Z em anek  4, C arlos Solis 4 
and  D rew  2.

P am p a  w o n  its  nex t tw o  
gam es ag a in s t O dessa H igh  
(64-61) a n d  L ubbock 
M onterey  (56-50) to advance  
to  the  finals.

A g a in st O d essa , Z em anek  
and  R odgers led  the  w ay  w ith

ch ip p ed  in 15 in the  victory  
o v e r  M onterey. O th ers  w ho  
sco red  w ere  Z em an ek  8, 
S im on 7, P la tt 4, Johnson 2, 
D rew  2 an d  Brow n 1.

O th er Pam pa Pow er team  
m em bers are  M atthew  C?tow, 
N ick  K now les, M atthew  
R obben , C lay  T rim ble and  
Jesse C zesnow ski.

T he team  is coached  by 
K evin  R ich ard so n , S tan ley  
Schaefer and  Bill Sim on.

Pam pa opened the  to u rn a 
m en t ^ i t h  a 61-48 w in  over

P la tt fo llow ed w ith  9, Johnson  
8, S im on 5, B row n 5, Francis 4, 
Jam es Silva 2, an d  D rew  2.

Francis paced  Pam pa w ith  
17 p o in ts  a n d  Rclo d g e rs

■ p l a n s ^
pe te  this su m m er in  several 
to u rn a m en ts , in c lu d in g  Elk 
City, O kla., N ew ton , Kan., San 
A ntonio , C anyon , D en ton  and  
D odge City, Kan.

Michael V ick s ig n s  $62 m illion deal
HOCKEY

National Hockay Laagua 
NHL Day-By-Day Playoff Qlanca 

By Tha Assoclatad Praaa 
AN TImaa EDT 
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(Baal-of-7)
Thursday, May 3
Toronto 3, New Jersey 1
St. Louis 4, Dallas 1, St. Louis wins series 4-

Frfday, May 4
Los Angeles 1, Colorado 0 
Saturday, May 5 '
Buffalo 3, Pittsburgh 2, OT 
Toronto 3, New Jersey 2 
Sunday, May 6
Los Angeles 1, Colorado 0 ,20T, series tied 
xn
Monday, May 7
New Jersey 4, Toronto 2, series tied 3-3

ATLANTA (AP) — Michael 
Vick, the top pick in the NFL 
draft, signed a $62 million, six- 
year contract with the Atlanta 
Falcons on Wednesday.

Vick is guaranteed $15.3 mil
lion through the first three years, 
including an initial signing 
bonus of $3 million. It's  the 
largest contract in NFL history 
for a rookie.

"There's been a lot of hard 
work," Vick said. "It all paid off 
in the end."

Tuesday, May 8
“ 3. BuffPittsburgh 3. Buffalo 2, OT, series tied 3-3 
Wednesday, May 9 
Toronto at New Jersey. 7 p.m.
Los Angeles at Colorado, 10 p.m. 
Thursday, May 10 
Pittsburgh at Buffalo, 7:30 p.m.

Chris Chandler, who remains 
the No. 1 quarterback in Atlanta, 
agreed to restructure his contract 
to fit Vick's deal under the salary 
cap. General m anager Harold 
Richardson said the Falcons

w ould probably have about 
$400,(X)0 left to spend after sign
ing their remaining rookies.

The negotiations w ith Vick 
were a mere formality after the 
Falcons traded with San Diego 
for the No. 1 pick a day before 
the draft.

Vick's agents had already dis
cussed th e ir’ term s w ith the 
Chargers, who weren't willing to 
meet the price. The Falcons were.

"It's im portant for a young 
m an to have his contract out of 
the way so he can fcxms on foot
ball," coach Dan Reeves said. 
"We're asking an awful lot from 
these guys. They have to play 
faster than they have in the 
past."

While the Falcons want to get

Vick into the lineup as soon as

Eissible, they also want to give 
m time to learn the offensive 
system and get more comfort
able with pro defenses, which 
are much more complicated than 

anything he faced at Virginia 
Tech.

"If anyone thinks he's going to 
come in here and every day will 
be sunshine and roses, well, 
that's just not life," Reeves said. 
"H e's not gotten where he's at 
w ithou t dealing w ith some 
tough times. That's why he's 
such a great player."

Vick had the pen used to sign 
the contract in the front pocket of 
his jacket.

"That's a souvenir I'm going to 
keep forever," he said, grinning.

Vizquel Joins T h o m e  and  G o n za le z  on In d ia n s’ h o m e r list
By The Associated Press 

Jim Thome and Juan Ck>nzalez
did what they're suppiosed do

the Cleveland

York 0; Tampa Bay 4, Baltimore 3; 
and Chicago 2, Anaheim 0.

Thome and Gonzalez each had 
a three-run homer for the

hit home runs for 
Indians.

For one night, Omar Vizquel 
joined them and m ade Dave 
Burba a very happy pitcher.

Vizquel connected for his first 
homer of the season in the sev
enth inning Tuesday night, giv
ing Burba his 100th career victo
ry and the Indians their ninth in 
a row, 8-4 oVer the Kansas City 
Royals.

Indians, who rallied from a 4-0 
deficit and extended their 
longest w inning streak since 
1995. The Indians, who have won 
18 of 22, could threaten the club 
record of 13 straight wins this 
week with two games remaining 
against the Royals and three with 
Tampa Bay.

Burba recovered from a 37- 
pitch first inning w hen he gave 
up four runs and five hits. The

Burba (5-1) was one out away 
from a no-decision when Vizquel

Royals opened the second with 
‘uts,Du

walked to the plate in a 4-4 game
T(to face Royals reliever Tony 

Cogan (0-2). Vizquel then hit his 
first homer since Aug. 27, just the 
switch-hitting shortstop's 15th in 
1,615 career at-bats right-handed.

When he got back to the bench, 
Burba planted a big kiss on him.

"Like I said, I got pretty excit
ed," said Burba, who expects to 
get some kind of fine from the 
Indians' Kangaroo Kourt. "I 
w ould im agine som ething is 
going to happen, but I don 't real
ly care. I'll apologize to Omar if 1 
have to.

"1 think 1 kissed Omar once 
before, maybe in '98 or '99," 
Burba said. "He just smiled. 1 
think he was as happy as 1 was."

Indians m anager Charlie 
Manuel had given Vizquel a pep 
talk prior to the at-bat.

"Charlie said to me, 'One

two hits, bu t Burba, who typical
ly struggles for at least one early 
inning, retired 18 of the last 19, 
including the final 13.

"A lot of pitchers start slow," 
Kansas City m anager Tony 
M user said, "bu t you know 
Burba is not going fo give in. He 
toughed it out."

Gonzalez's three-run homer.
his 10th and seventh at home, got 
the Indians right back in it after
the Royals scored four runs in 
the first. _______ _________

sw ing and you can be a hero,' 
Vizquel said. "I gave him one of
those 'W hatever' smiles. But he 
was right."

In other AL games on Tuesday, 
it w as Boston 12, Seattle 4; 
Detroit 5, Texas 4; Oakland 8, 
Toronto 5; M innesota 2, New

Red Sox 12, M ariners 4 
M anny Ramirez hit the firpt of 

Boston's four two-run homers as 
the Red Sox w on their third 
straight. Shea Hillenbrand, Jose 
Offerman and Chris Stynes also 
had two-run shots at Fenway 
Park and Hideo Nomo (4-2) left 
after five innings with a 9-3 lead.

Jamie Moyer (5-1), who had 
allowed five homers in 35 
innings, gave up three in 3 1-3 
innings, his shortest stint in 
seven starts.
Tigers 5, Rangers 4 

Texas third basem an Ken 
Caminiti mishandled a chopper 
by Juan Encarnación to let the 
w inning run score as Detroit 
scored two runs in the bottom of

the ninth.
Tim Crabtree (0-1), in his first 

appearance since April 15, gave 
up a leadoff double to Jose 
Macias and walked Bobby 
Higginson. Robert Fick hit an 
RBI single to tie the game and 
C am initi's error then allowed 
Higginson to score from third.

The Tigers have won eight of 
10, including a three-gam e 
sw eep at Texas. The visiting 
Rangers (12-20) have lost eight of 
nine and are off to their worst 
start since 1985.
Athletics 8, Blue Jays 5

Miguel Tejada homered and 
had four RBls to lead visiting 
Oakland. Tejada hit a three-run 
homer off Esteban Loaiza (4-3) in 
the sixth to give Oakland a 7-1 
lead. Three of Tejada's eight 
home runs this season are off 
Loaiza.

M ark M ulder (4-2), who 
pitched a three-hijter against 
Toronto for his first career 
shutout last Wednesday, allowed 
four runs and eight hits in  7 1-3 
innings.
Twins 2, Yankees 0

Eric Milton threw a four-hitter 
and Cristian Guzman hit a home 
run to lead Minnesota in front of 
a well-behaved Yankee Stadium 
crowd.

Milton (4-2) struck out seven 
and walked two in his third 
shutout, his first since no-hitHng 
Anaheim on Sept. 11,1999.

The normal number of security 
personnel was around the stadi- 
i^m, and Kevin Hallinan, execu
tive director of security for the 
com m issioner's office, was in 
attendance.

After fans sitting in the 
M etrodom e's left-field stands 
pelted Chuck Knoblauch with 
quarters, golf balls, hot dogs and 
plastic beer cups during New

York's series in Minnesota last 
week, Hallinan and the teams 
reviewed a security plan before 
the game to prevent any possible 
retribution by Yankees fans.

But there were no reported 
incidents as the Yankees' four- 
gam e w inning streak was 
stopped.
Devil Rays 4, Orioles 3

Fred McGriff's two-out, oppo
site-field hom e run  broke an 
eighth-inning tie and put him 
w ith  M ark McGwire, Hank 
Aaron, Barry BortdS, Eddie

M urray and Reggie Jackson as 
ilvthe only players to homer off 300 

pitchers. His latest was off Jose 
Mercedes (0-6).

The loss was the sixth straight 
for the visiting Orioles, while the 
Devil Rays snapped  a three- 
game skid.

Rusty Meacham (1-1) pitched 
one inning to get his first win 
since July 15,1996.
W hite Sox 2, Angels 0

Paul Konerko broke up  Jarrod 
W ashburn's no-hit bid w ith a sin
gle in the seventh, and Carlos

Lee hit an RBI double on the next 
pitch.

James Baldwin (1-2), who start
ed the season on the disabled list 
after shoulder surgery, threw the 
second shutout of his career, 
allowing nine hits.

It was the White Sox's third 
straight victory, the first time 
they've won three in a row since
A pril 9-11, w hen they sw ept
^fe>  ■ •Cleveland.

W ashburn (1-4) allowed two 
runs and  three hits in eight 
innings for the visiting Angels.

Kapler goes from D L to hitting streak
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

G abe K apler w ent from  the d is
abled list to  an o th er h itting  
streak for the Texas Rangers.

Kapler, w ho  m issed the first 
three w eeks of the season w ith 
a torn  right quadriceps m uscle, 
extended his h itting streak to 
10 gam es w ith  a single Tuesday 
night in  the R angers' 5-4 loss at 
Detroit. He has nits in  12 of 13 
gartfes since rejoining the  team .

"I'm  definitely  off to  a com 
fortable start. I've gotten  som e 
tim ely hits and  som e hits have 
fallen," said Kapler, w ho  is hit
ting .388. "It's  a good feeling."

W hen Kapler finally returned  
to the lineup  on A pril 22, a 
m onth  after suffering his injury, 
form er m anager Johnny Oates 
p u t him  n in th  in  the batting  
order. The p lan  w as to allow  
the center fielder to get som e 
needed  a t-ba ts  w ith o u t the 
pressure of h itting  higher in  the 
order.

W ithin a  week, K apler w as 
batting sixth, and batted  sec
ond  w hen  second basem an

Randy Velarde got a day  off. 
K apler w as 19-for-48.

"From  about the m iddle of 
the season last year, he started 
hitting  and he 's  done a great 
job," said Jerry N arron, w ho 
took  over as m anager after 
O ates resigned last week. "1 
just like the w ay he plays the 
gam e. H e's aggressive and  you 
d o n 't  have to w orry  abou t him  
giving less than  100 percent."

Kapler h it .302 last season —  
the only Texas p layer to p lay  at 
least 100 gam es and  hit .300 — 
and  his 28-game lo tting  streak 
w as the longest in  the majors, 
even  th o u g h  it w as only 
halfw ay  to  Joe D iM aggio 's  
record 56-game streak  in  1941.

This spring, K apler tore the 
righ t quadriceps m uscle w hile 
ru n n in g  o u t a g ro u n d  ball 
against Philadelphia. H e had 
a lready  m issed  five sp rin g  
train ing gam es after being hit 
on his rigl\t hand.

D uring  his m o n th  o n  the 
sidelines, Kapler tried to  m en
tally prepare  him self the best

he could  w ith o u t ac tually  
sw inging  a bat.

"1 tried to visualize m y good 
sw ings and see w here I was 
w hen  I sw ing the bat good," he 
said. "Each hit or each tim e you 
d rive  in a run  o r som ething, 
you feel like 'th a t 's  w hat it feels 
like.' Som etim es you  forget the 
feeling. The m ore at-bats I get, 
the better I 'm  going to  start
feeling."

Kapler, w ho cam e to Texas in

quadriceps m uscle has healed, 
the deep  bdeep  bone bruise on the 
rig h t h a n d  is still bo thersom e.

"M y h an d  actually  d o e sn 't 
feel ve ry  good . I t 's  ju st linger
ing, tak ing  a long, long tim e to 
get better,"  he  said . "It just 
takes a long  tim e to w arm  up , 
an d  o n  som e sw ings I'll feel it 
in  there ."

Mavericks must en(d shooting slump
DALLAS (AP) — M aybe it

w as a dep th  perception problem  
in the Alamodome. M aybe it
w as the  two 7-footers clogging 

; the lackthe lane. Maybe it was 
of tu rnaround tim e betw een the 
first and  second rounds.

W hatever is causing the 
D allas M avericks' shooting 
woes, it m ust end by G am e 3
W ednesday night for them  to 

alisti«have any  realistic chance of 
overcom ing a 2-0 deficit to the 
San Antonio Spurs in the best- 
of-seven series.

'D allas m ade only 34.2 percent 
of its sh . ts in a 100-86 loss in 
G am e 2 M onday night. That 
w as the worst the team  has ever

have taken their shots, b u t 
they're not making them  at a 
high enough percentage."

Nelson said he fears that Dirk 
N ow itzki, the team 's lead ihg  
scorer this season and in  the 
first round of the playoffs, is 
among those getting trigger-shy.

"He needs the m entality of a 
shooter. He doesn 't have it. H e's 
still young," Nelson said. "He 
needs the m entality that 'Hey, if 
I miss five in a row. I'm  going to 
make the next five.'

"He lets little things bother 
him. All that will adjust w ith 
m atu ra tion  and a few m ore 
years under his belt."

Now itzki doesn 't think he's 
been tim id.

shot in  a playoff gam e, bu t not 
far off w hat tne F ‘M avs have been 
shooting this postseason.

"I th ink  the lack of m aking 
shots m ade us tentative," coach 
D on N elson said Tuesday. "I 
th ink  i t 's  only  o u r  younger 
p layers  w ho have do n e  that. 
The guys w ith som e exp« ience

"I th ink I'm  taking m y shots 
w hen th ey 're  there," said 
N ow itzk i, w ho is 7-for-26, 
including O-for-6 on 3-pointers, 
in the series. "I don 't w ant to 
force anything. I w ant to let the 
gam e com e to me."

D espite their lack of playoff 
experience, the Dallas

M avericks know all about trail
ing a series 2-0, being stuck in a 
shooting slum p and in jeopardy 
.of getting  sw ept on their home 
court.

The Mavericks bucked those 
odds in a first-round upset of 
Utah.

"If we think just because we 
came back from 0-2 in the last 
series that it's  going to happen 
this series, w e're dead wrong," 
team  leader Michael Finley said.

"W e're going to have to go out 
and play if not as hard as the 
first series, then harder because 
the Spurs know  that we came 
back, so they're going to piick up 
their intensity."

The Spurs know they w on't be 
w arm ly  received at Reunion 
Arena.

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION EXPLOSION 
3 DAYS ONLY • MAY 9 THRU MAY tl

4 LINES/26 DAYS r e g . p r ic e  $64.38 ^ 4 0 * 0 0

1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 14b Appli. Repair 14e Carpet Serv. 14h Gen. Serv.

"1 expect a w ar," San 
A ntonio 's Tim Duncan said.

Dallas' first-round comeback 
m arked only th$ sixth time in 
NBA history a team  has won a 
best-of-five series after losing 
the first tw o games.

N oncE-TO  
cREorroRS 

Notice U hereby given 
that original Letten Teaia- 
mentary for the Estate of 
William Henry Greene, 
Deceased were issued on 
April 23, 2001 in Cause 
No. 8748, pending in the 
County Court of Gray 
County, Texas, to: JON 
WILL GREENE 
The residenoe of the Inde
pendent Executor is Pam
pa, Gray Countv, Texas; 
the post o f ^  awbcM is: 

c/o DAVID E. HOLT 
Attorney at Law 

P.O. Box 662 
Pampa, Texas 79066-0662 
All penons having claifns 
against this Etiaae which 
is currently being adminiv 
tered are re tju t^  to p ^  
cm them within the time 
and in the manner preacri-

WATERS, HOLT & 
HELDS 

P.O. Box 662 
Pampa. Texas 79066-0662 

Telephone: (806)669- 
6851

Telecopier(806)669-0440 
By: DAVID E. HOLT 
Attorney for the Estate 

Sute Bar No. 09916000 
J-4 May 9, 2001

HAPPINESS IS 
Good Operating Applian
ces. Call William’s Appli
ance. 665-8894.

14d Carpentry

Ny-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341.

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

3 Personal

BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

O V ÉR H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call (S69-6347.

G 'S Carpet Solutions we 
will lay new carpeL used 
carpeL orVimply rtstretch 
or repair your old carpet. 
Call us at 669-1143 mo
bile 886-2516.

14n Painting

14h Gen. Serv.

5 Special Notices

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, punting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.

bed by law.
kTED the 3rd day ofDAI 

May, 2001

ADVERTISING Materi- _____________________
al to be placad la the ADDITIONS, remodeling 
f ta ip a  Nmtns, MUST be all types of home repairs. 

UuraaA Paan U  yem  local e x p e rn ^ . 
nO flK sp aN aw tl iOaly. Jeny Reagan 669-3943

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't clOK? Call Childers 
Bfothen Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amvi'lo, Tx.

50 yn . exp. We painL dry- 
wall, texture, commi., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r Plowing^ard

/

th e  n ine-p layer deal in 
N ovem ber 1999 that sen t two- 
tim e AL MVP Juan  G onzalez to 
Detroit, also m issed the final : 
w eek  of last season because of a 
to m  righ t quadriceps m uscle. L

W hile K apler says the

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

/

Concrete Contractor 
Resi., comm., house level
ing, foundation replace- 
mem, brick work A repair 

669-0958

REMODELING: Ceramic 
tile A shower, painL dry- 
wall, acoustic ceiling, wall 
texture. Free Estimates. 
Jesus Barraza, 665-3453.

MOWING Vacant Lott 
and Small Acreages. Call 
66S-802A
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Th e  Pampa News
■ * .y. r-.

lt*s Easy... Place Your Ad By Telephone
6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  or 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8

Visa and MasterCard Accepted
P o lic ie s ... We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The P am p a N ew s is not responsible 
for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. Requests for 
corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or 
properly classify any copy.
N O T IC E..! All Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal to 
advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.” State law also forbids 
discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

EQ UAL H O U S IN G  O PP O R TU N ITY

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2525

M a y Classified

SP EC IA L
4 Lines 5 Days  ̂ I 0*00

Reg. Price ^20.20

4 Lines I 2 Days 3̂ I »00
Reg. Price M7.1 6

•  •  •

A d  S p e c i a l  G o o d  F o r  A p r i l  11-13 Only 
Pa id  In A d v a n c e  

Visa & M a s t e r C a r d  A c c e p t e d

PAMPA NEWS
8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  • 8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8  

F A X  8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 0

14r PlowingA'ard 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69 Mise.

/

/

TC Lawn Service-mow- 
ing, rototilling. tree Irim- 

owen
up. Keas. 66S-1102

mg. ire
ling, floweroeds, clean-
p. Reas. I

14s Plumbing/Heat
CHIEF Plastic Pipe & 
Supply-pipe, water heat
ers, septic tanks & plumb
ing supplies. 665-6716.
JACK'S Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remo^ling, sewer / 
diiun cleaning, septic sys
tems installed. Viu/MC

L arry  Baker 
Plam bing

Heating/ Air Con^tioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enenain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504._______

15 Instruction
Drivers

WHAT ARE YOU 
WAITING FOR? 

Start Your New Career 
TODAY!!

Learn To Drive the 
BIG Tnicks

Making The BIG Bucks!! 
No Cost Training 

If Qualified!
Call

1-800-958-2353

21 Help Wanted 

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
MORE weekends off!! 
Competitive wages. Now 
hiring CNA’^  all shifts. 
Please apply in person at 
Pampa Nursing Center, 
1321 W. Kentucky. EOE
MORE weekends off!! 
Competitive wages. Now 
hiring RN’s & LVN’s, all 
shifts. Apply in 

Nursii

D&R Transport- Truck 
Drivers needed. Relocate 
to Canadian. Local haul
ing, 4 days on, 2 days off. 
Furnished uniforms & ins. 
Exc. benefits & pay. Must 
be 21, pass a physical & 
drug test. 806-323-6161.

SALESPERSON 
WANTED! 

CHANCE OF A 
LIFETIME 

SELL ALL 6 
GM LINES 

NICE BENEFITS 
NO HASSLE SELLING 

401K-HOSPrTAL 
INSURANCE AND 
OTHER BENEFITS. 

Call Don Potts at 
CHAMBERLAIN 

MOTOR COMPANY 
800-692-4088 or 

874-3527
NEED e ^ .  ranch hand for 
Eastern Texas Panhandle. 
Must have own horses and 
tack. Horse feed, shoeing, 
house and utilities furnish
ed. This is a yearling oper
ation. Must be able to rec
ognize and doctor sick 
cattle. Send resumes to 
P.O. Box 729, Groom, Tx. 
79039. Call 806-898-1161 
for interview time.
RANCH Hand needed on 
l ^ e  ranch west of Ama
rillo, Tx. House & utilities 
furnished. We also fiunish 
horseshoeing and horse 
feed. You mmish horses 
and lack. Fax Resumes to 
800-814-4466 and leave 
message at 806-534-2303, 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
NEED a Summer job? 
Whether it is part-time or 
full-time we have a posi
tion for you! Abraham 
Memorial Home in Cana
dian has the following po
sitions open: Nursing:
LVN, 12 fwur day shifts, 
every other weekend off, 
starting pay $10 per hour, 

ing on expmence; 
Ni

Cerson
enter,

1321' W. Kentucky EOE. 
CALDWÉLL Prod, needs 
Oilfield Pumper, exp. re
quired, 6 paid holidays & 
I wk. paid vacation per 
year & incentive bonuses. 
665-8888, Hwy. 60 West.
PHARMACY aerk / De- 
livery. Must be 18 yn. 
old. Respond to Box 20, 
c/o Pampa News. P.O. 
Box 2198, Pampa, 'Tx.
NIGHT floorman needed 
for local business. Hispan 
ict welcome. 848-2517.
SIVALL'S inc^ needs 
welder / fabricators. 
Welding A  drug test leq. 
806-665-7111, Pampa, Tx.
HOMEWORKERS need- 
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. 888- 
393-3164ext. l625 24hrs
NOW taking appli. for 
CNA Classes. Come by 
Pampa Nursing Center, 
1321 W. Kentucky. EOE.
PIZZA Hut it looking for 
high energy people who 
like s a l is f i^  our custom- 
en  and enjoy working at 
part of a team. 1-2 years 
of restaurant management 
experiertce is a plus but 
not necessary. A great alti
tude and the ability to 
work with others is moat 
importaiN. We will train 
you! PMitions available: 
Shift managers, cooks, 
driven and waitresses. 
Come by for applicalion.
CNA*S $9 m  boor. Must 
hava carrent ocrtificaiion. 
Abo LVN’l  *  RN's. I- 
M6-40NURSE.
ftiSIDfe Itolaa Ptraon 
NaedwL Must have ewK- 
rience. Apply ai a ifton  
Supply or ciui 665-0089.J Supply

starting 
deperai 
Certified l^lurse Aide posi
tions, 12 hour day and 
night shifts, starting pay at 
$7, depending on experi- 
ence-every other weekend 
off; Nurse Aide positions 
open, starting pay $6.20 
an hour with the option to 
become certified. Come 
by 803 Birch Street, in 
Canadian, or call Cindy 
323-6453.
MAKE up to $2000. 
Looking for enthusiastic 
adult to manage a fire
works stand outside Pam
pa, June 24 thru July 4. 
No investment required. 
Phone 10 a.m. thru 5 p.m. 
for more info. 1-830-429- 
3808 or 1-210-622-3788.
WE ARE THE FASTEST 
GROWING VALVE 
COMPANY IN WEST 
TEXAS. We have doubled 
our employee base in the 
past 2 years - and we are 
STILL growing. Come 

a winning team. UNI- 
ERSAL VALVE CO. 

Now hiring EXPERI
ENCED VALVE TECH
NICIANS. Salary surts at 
$2700. mo. Plus benefits. 
3501 W. Industrial, Mid
land. TX (915) 689-6341

CLERK NEEDED, Bel- 
Mart, 1020 E. Frederic. 
Management exp. a plus!

ST. Ann’s Nursing Home 
in Panhandle has the fol
lowing positions open: PT 
3-11 CNA, FT LVN 3-11, 
PRN LVN’s & CNA’s all 
shifts. Apply in person or 
call Wanda® 537-3194.
HIGGINS ISD is taking 
appli. for a housekeeper 
position, 6 hours per day, 
annual salary of $13,500, 
starting June 4. Send re
sume to Harold Whipkey, 
Higgins ISD, Box 218, 
Higgins. Tx. 79046,
POSITION open for Part- 
Time Installer for pickup 
truck & SUV accessories. 
Must be mechanically in
clined. Must apply in per
son Truck Stuff Etc., 420 
W. Brown.
KITCHEN Help needed 
some mornings and some 
evenings. Must be out of 
school. Apply in person at 
Dyer’s Baibeque.

PROFESSIONAL “  
SALES

FAMILY SERVICE 
Professional' man or wom
an, family, service ceme
tery sales. Memory Gar
dens of Pampa needs as
sistance to service families 
in the tri-country area. We 
are looking for a service 
minded, ettergetic and fi
nancially ambitious appli
cant. Experience in funer
al home or cemetery help
ful but not necessary.
We offer
* Complete training
* Advance commissions
* 40IK retirement plan
* Health, Dental & Vision 
Benefits avail.
* No credit turndowns
If you desire an above 
average annual income 
and are available to work 
daytime and evening 
hours call today for this 
immediate opening. 

MEMORY GARDENS 
OF PAMPA 

806-665-8921
PART-HME „D ieury 
Helpers. Day shift, 4 days 
/ 28 hours weekly. Eve
ning shift, 4 days / 24 
hours weekly. Must be 
able to work weekends. 
St. Ann's Nursing Home 
in Panhandle, Tx. 537- 
3 l9 4 ^ k  for Linda Miller 
or come by in person.

PT kennel help / animal 
tech Apply in person at 
Gray Co. Vet Clinic, 1329 
S. Hobart. No phone calls.

REGIONAL
EYE
CENTER

We are looking for an 
energetic, friendly 

carecr-ininded person to 
train as an Ophthalmic 
Technician, competitive 

salary and benefits. 
Some medical experience 
desired but not necessary.

Position also available for 
part-time RN or LVN to 
work on Surgery Days.

Please mail or bring 
resume to: 

Regional Eye Center 
107 W. 30th St. 

Pampa, Tk. 79065

WAITRESES, Day & 
Night Cooks needed. All 
shifts. Apply in person. 
No phone calls. Texas 
Rose Steakhouse.

50 Building Suppl.'
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

_______ 669-6881

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges , 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

TRADITIONAL couch, 
light color w/ mauve & 
green. Excellent condi
tion. 806-669-3678
NICE sectional sofa for 
sale. Multicolored & cus
tom made, in very good 
cond. Call 665-3765.

68 Antiques

SWAMP cooler, like new 
$175; Century wf 110 
welder $200, ‘93 Grand 
Am $2000, 883-3408

69a Garage Sales
ESTATE Sale: 608
Deane, May 10, II, 12 
from 8-7, Craftsman table 
saw, bench grinder. Black 
& Decker band saw, rout
er, belt Sander, 3 1/2 Black 
& Decker planer, work 
benches, Winchester 22 ri
fle, Wards 1/2 hp air comp 
A life time'colkction.
905 S. Schneider, Thurs. 
only 7 a.m.-? Rain or 
shine. Fum. to dolls, 1978 
Pontiac Phoenix.
MOVING Sale: 1913 N. 
Faulkner, everything must 
go! All week.

77 LivesL/Equip.
SERVICEABLE Black 
Angus Bulls, reg. or 
comm., different blood
lines to fit your cowherd 
needs. For more info, con
tact Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 580-655-4318.

80 Pets & Suppl.
CANINE and - Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.
PET Patch. 866 W. Foster. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 

*‘N’ More dog & cat food.
ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up & De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959.
RESPONSIBLE“ homes' 
Airedale Terrier/Yellow 
Lab 
$40 ea.
8820.

OUTREACH Health 
Services needs weerkday 
and weekend providers.
EOE Call 800-800-0697. 59  \ f  isc.
PAID Nurse^ Worker po- 
sition avail. If interested, 
fill out appli., Trinity Fel
lowship, 1200 S. Sumner, 
or call Sheila 669-6995.

“ join 
- VEI

NEED childcare for 9 yr. 
old boy for Summer 
months, 8-5, M.-Th., some 
Fri. References. 665-5883.
FULL time desk clerk po
sition avail, at Best West
ern Northgate Inn, incl. 
paid vacation, ins., retire
ment plan. Basic typing 
and or computer skills. 
Must be able to work 
weekends. If not. do not 
apply. Apply in person.

95 Furn. Apts.
m m m s i s r
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$345. We pay gas & wa
ter, you pay elep. 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry oh 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

Corporate Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. HohtuT 669-7682
EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills p^. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. & up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.
njR N ., Unftim. 1-2 bdr 
apts. All bills paid. Start
ing $325. Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.
LRG. I bdr. apt., nic 
fum., bills paid 520 
Frost. 665-4842

96 Unflirn. Apts. 103 Homes For Sale 103 Homes For Sale 120 Autos

intelligent puppies, 
ea. 665-2786 - 662-

95 Furn. Apts.

59 GMC, 1/2 ton, long- 
narrow bed, 248 in-line 6 
cyl, eng. New tires, new 
brakes. 665-6483.

ADVERHSING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.
CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented, (jueen Swero 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501

EOUXl. HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination ' 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination baaed on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

PAM APTS.
Senionor Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
All Electric

1200 N. Wells • 669-2594

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APTS.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
Utilities Included 

120 S. Russell *665-0415

2517 Beech U . 3 bdr., 2 
ba.. den, 2 car gar. Call 
669-1579 or 663-5774.

^ bdr., I ba., carpon, stor. 
bldg., 1413 S. Barnes 
(outside city limits), 
$5000 as is. 665-0068.
3 bdr., central h.. evap. air, 
fenced, Wilson area, stor. 
bldg., C-21 Realtor 665- 
4180,665-5436.
3 br., I .3/4 ba., I car alt. 
gar., c h/a, fpl., spr. sys., 
fenced backyard, Austin 
distr. 662-6962,662-2226

4 bdr., 2 ba., c h/a. storm 
cellar, I car det. gar., 
workshop, comer lot, 
2018 Hamilton. 669-3132.
We Focus On You!
Linda C. Daniels 
Keller Williams Reali

D oug  B o y d  M o to r C o.
I 'n ie  SfMi Pmancing" 

821 W. W ilks 669-6062
"O n'

669-2799 or 662
Realty
1-3456

104 Lots

96 Unfurn. Apts.
$299 MOVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682
2 bdr., $400 mo., $150 
dcp.. built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Acts.. 665-0219.

B ent C reek  
A partm ents
Under New Management 

VKancy;
*Feaiuring lovely 2 & 3 
bedroom ap(5 

*AII single story units 
* Electric range 
•Frost-free refrig.
•Blirtds ¿L carpet 
•Washer/dryer 
connect ioas 

•CH/A Walk-in closets 
•Exterior storage 
•Front porches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampa
806-665-3292

iquAtMOOMORTi
CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $259. We 
pay water & gas, you pay 
elec. 6 mo. leases. Pool, 
washer / dryer hookups in 
2 & 3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
applicalion fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mon-Fri 8: .30-5:30, 
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669-3672, 665-5900
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., t & 2 bdr. water 
incl., 3-6 mo. lease. 800 
N. Nelson. 665-1875.

98 Unftirn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Action Really, 707 N. 
Hobart. Update each Fri.

I bedroom, all bills paid, 
$300 month. Call 662- 
9520.
1 bdr., all bills paid, $275 
mo., 1113 S. Banks. 662- 
9520.
NICE 3 bd, new carpet, 
repainted inside, hookups, 
312 Anne. 669-2139.
3 bdr., I 3/4 ba., fireplace,
2 car gar., shop area. 669- 
3279.
2 bd, storm cellar, cent 
heat/air, garage, fireplace, 
1116 Garland. $.325 mo. 
662-5409 leave message.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665- 
2450._________________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

STREET front office, 620 
sq. ft. $45(Vmo. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.
BUILDING for lease 2125 
N. Hobart, 2500 sf. show 
room, .3000 sf. storage, 
669-2MI for mòre info.
5000 ft. warehouse & of
fice. yard, jib craiK and 
compressor. 669-3279.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-.3560,66.V|442 

669-0007

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; WB; Appi 
Cent, h&a; 665-5158

K A im m . couNTav nome
witfi S acm  • IO «L  $. of PiMpa on 

FM. 749 - Botocfi Cky Hwy.

»159,900
2M0 iq. f t.  3 b«t bdn.. 2 tMdb. 
tuMOOM. palio, ocw e n n i  MU. 
ww nrpet cenmk lile. pont A 

walipiper tm em cM. 24'iSO’ iliop. 
26‘x33* ihop. roiMil Morafc unk. 

Tom of «ora|c imide A OM. 
Tfce» w/drìp ifriftfMM. 

Show« by appi. ooly.
665-0375 or 669-0433

IDEAL I acre coiner lot, 
backing up to die field in 
Walnut Creek. Just wail
ing for your beautiful split 
level home. Excellent 
price! Contact Jannie at 
Action Realty 669-1221.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079,665-2450.________

116 Mobile Homes

CULBERSem- . 
STOWERS 

Chevrolet-Ponliac-Buick 
GMC-Ohb-Cadillac 

805 N.HobHt 665-1665 
1991 Chevrolet Caprice 
GoodStuqie!
$2000
835-2730 «
84 FS Bronco 351 aiNo, 4" 
lift 33~ dret $2500 obo 
leave message. 669-7S93. 
FOR Sale: 85 C a ^ < i  
Classic Station Wagon, 
good ftunily or oil lease 
car. 665-OW3,664-1435.

121 Trucks
camper,

work. Asking $5500 
best offer.
665-2414.

PICKUP A  camper, needs 
■king
. 973 Cinderella.

HOUSE For Sale - 405 N. 
Somerville. Very reasona
ble. Call 669-9798.

14X80 trailer house plus 122 Motorcydcs 
lot. for sale. Call o65- 
4774. 1986 Vo

Onlu9i,
Mora POWER to you:

for All Vour Peoi Esfote Needs

669-0007

I will pay cash for a used 
14 ft. mobile home. Please 
call me in Amarillo, 383- 
8293,674-2788.

oyager.
loaded.

Kawasaki 
Nice bike. Fully 
Microphone sys. See at 
Pampa Motor, 665-7276.

120 Autos
' 'l26 Boats & Access. ̂

Q uality  Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
( ^ i t y  Car

1990 Javelin, fish A  ski 
200 hp Johnson, trolling 
motor depth finder, exc. 
cond. Call 669-6194 - 
2516 Dogwood.

DAILY CRYPTCXJUOTES — Here's how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, *A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-9 CRYPTOQUOTE

D X  D T G A W Y  Q X S W P M Y Y Z  VJ  G

R W D D W T  D Q V U F  D Q G U  D X

G T T V A W ,  G U B  D Q W  D T M W

J M N N W J J  V J  D X  Y G R X T .

— T X R W T D  Y X M V J  J D W A W U J X U  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquotc: CHARACTER BUILDS 

SLOWLY, BUT IT CAN BE TORN DOWN WITH 
INCREDIBLE SWIFTNESS. — FAITH BALDWIN

NEED HELP wHhCryptoquoisa? Cal 1-S004200700190c par nknuiär
toucMonamiary phonaa. (1S+ only). A Nno Faaluroa Sarvioa. NYC.

02001  by King Faaiuraa Syndcala , Inc.

Horoscope
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 2001 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

I or 2 bedroom
References
669-9817

WORK from hooie uak« 
«oar cowipaier! $ 1500- 

aro. PT/FT. !-$$$- 
4Q$-032u n a e  booklM.

W ELDER/FABRICATORS & RIG M ECHANICS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

National Oilwell in Pampa has immediate openings 
for welder/fabricators and rig mechanics. 

Experience in derrick fabrication and mechanical 
knowledge o f well servicing and drilling rigs a definite plus.

IHAnOIIIAL OILWELL
National Oilwell 

Human Resources Department 
Hwy. 60,5 Miles West of Pampa 

Pampa, Texas 79065 
806/665-3701 phone 

806/665-3216 fax 
rebecca.downey@natoll.com

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

★  *  ★  ★  Travel might be necessary if 
you want to be with loved ones. V^at 
you have to say must be said in person. 
Spread your wings. For once, you don’t 
mind a crowd. Tonight: Work out a com
plex problem.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; ★  ★  ★  ★  You have to make something
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult right. A loved one could be upset if you

recently stole the limelight. Now, you 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) must fade into the background a little,
★  ★  * ★  Heated arguments can be even though this might be hard for your 
avoided if you meet someone halfway. Leonine personality. You will actually 
Success at ¿1 costs — even when you’re get more attention when you put others 
the winner — can damage a relationship, first. Tonight: Help a relationship heal. 
Focus on what you want, and suy con- VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
nected to those who can help you. Climb ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  A mental breakthrough cre- 
the professional or social ladder. Tonight: ties more work for you, but you arc up to 
Consider all possibilities. the job. In fact, you might be delighted at
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) how quickly your mind operates.
★  ★  ★  ★  ♦ Is it your way or the high- Tonight: Accept applause for a job well
way? When you have the perfect solu-done. You’ve earned it. •
tion, you don't want to hear negative LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
comments from someone else. Take a ft ft w W'* You might be more interested 
chance, even if it spells change. Express than usual in a certain person, 
your uniqueness and be a Taunts who can Compliments flow as you seek to turn a 
bend a little. Tonight: If you can't pleasecasual friendship into something more, 
everyone, at least please yourself. You’re not even worried about coining
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) on too strong and scaring off the other
★  ★  ♦  ★  If you warn, ignore what’s real-person, but your assertive behavior might 
ly going on. Your care&ee attitude mightscare youl Ibnight: Give a situation 
fool other people, but not yourself, some serious thought.
Schedule time to deal with your prob-SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
lemi. You’ll feel genuine happinei« ♦ ♦ ★  *  Discern the difference between 
when you know you have taken care o) inspiring and preaching. You won’t be 
business. Tonight: Ask a friend to joir convincing if you don't acknowledge the 
you tor dinner. other pcnpective. Making a pitch too
CANCER (June 21-July 22) soon and too strongly can tend einoiioiu

spiraling. Tonight: Divert your mind with 
a little fantasy. ' ’
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★  ★  ★  ♦  How many things can you do 
at one time? You decide that success is 
essential, and you’re willing to do what
ever it takes. ^  buckle down and go on 
as many avenues as necessary. You’ll 
enjoy the adventure. Tonight: Nothing 
but activity will please you. What’s your 
favorite snort?
CAPRICXHIN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
* * * * *  Ambition drives you until the 
end of the day, when you must pay atten
tion to what you have ignored. Atfiust 
your schedule and keep your relationslup 
on-track. Tonight: Explain your project 
to another person.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Reb. 18)
* * * *  Enjoy being yourself during the 
early hours. Duty calls later in the day. If 
you are ttixious about getting dungs 
done, enlist someone’s help. Sometimes 
graciousneu means letting another per
son be the humanhanan for a change. 
Tonight: Focus on yovir unique talents. 
PISCES (Feb. I9-Maich 20)
* * * *  Thist your creative hisights.- 
Inspirabon fhnys. Don’t seek opiniona 
from others until you have completed 
your woik. A nrgabve remaik can ham
per your creativity. Vefbal or artistic 
skills flow best without from
others. Ibnight: Always I  Pisces — off 
to help a friend in need.
BORN TODAY
Dancer Prad Astaira (1899). tpottt 
announcer Pat Summerall (IMO), rock 
mutician Bono (i960)

mailto:rebecca.downey@natoll.com
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Macedonia intensifies rebei ossauit
SKOPJE, Macedonia (AP) — M acedonia's an n y  

c lashed  with ethnic A lbanian rebels again 
W ednesday in an escalating c a m p a is  to vanquish 
the  insurgents. Authorities u r « d  civilians in. 
northern  villages to leave their hom es and clear 
the w ay for more punishing m ilitary  strikes. 
R ebeb in the northern village of Slupcane fired on 
troops witii machine guns at daw n, and  the army 
said.it answered with orief shelling that destroyed 
the in su ra n ts ' sniper nest. There w as no imm edi
ate w ord of any casualties. W ednesday's clash 
came a day after the army pounded  the neighbor
ing v il^ g e  of Vaksince in a fierce display of fire
pow er from helicopter gunships, heavy artillery, 
m ortars and machine guns. The military then 
ord ered  people in -n e a r ly  tow n»
W ednesday morning — a sign that another assault 
could be planned. As the arm y stepped up  its 10- 
day offensive, M acedonia's political parties strug
gled to foige a national unity  governm ent repre
senting both major ethr.ic groups and present a 
united front to the rebels, w ho say they are fight
ing for greater rights and recognition for the coun
try 's  minority ethnic Albanians.

China urges U.S. understanding on spy 
piane return

H O N G  KONG (AP) — China sought U.S. under
stand ing  W ednesday for its refusal to allow  a dam 
aged U.S. N avy spy plane to fly home, saying pub
lic sen tim ent w ould be outraged if the aircran flew 
again  over Chinese territo ry  D eputy  Foieign 

iter Li Zhaoxing said the Chinese public was
ou traged  bo th  by A e resum ption of U'S. surveil-

id  by
that the  spy  plane be flown back from the Chinese
lance flights near China and by U.S. suggestions

m ilitary  base where it landed after colliding with a 
Chinese fighter jet on April 1. A lthough Li cited 
pub lic  opposition , Beijing m ay be pun ish ing  
W ashington for resuming reconnaissance missions 
by m aking  W ashington chop up  its plane and 

TTioney and time shipping it home.

Poll: Majority support closed-circuit 
execution telecast

W ASHINGTON (AP) — While few Americans 
say they  w ould  want to watch the execution of 
Ofdahoma C ity bomber Timothy McVeigh, a slim 
m ajority in an  Associated Press poll say they sup- 

rt allow ing survivors an d  victims' relatives toport

witness it in  a special closed circuit telecast. Those 
in the poll overwhelm ingly support' McVeigh's 
execution, although more whites than blacks sup
port it, reflecting a long-standing racial divide on 
the death penalty .Just over h a lf  51 percent, sup
port a planned closed-circuit telecast to survivors 
and relatives, according to the poll conducted for 
the AP by IC R 'of Media, Pa. The poU of 1,004 
adults was taken M ay 2 through Sunday and has 
an error m argin of plus or m inus 3 percentage 
points.

Sharon blames Palestinians for endan
gering children

JERUSALEM (AP) — The bodies of two 14-year- 
old Israeli boys were found W ednesday in a cave 
near a Jewish settlem ent in the "West Bank — 
deaths that Israel Prime M inister Ariel Sharon 
called "an additional escalation of Palestinian ter
ror." Police suspected the boys, fronv4he Jewish 
settlement of Tekoa in the West Bank, were stoned 
to deathby  Palestinian militants, spokesman Raffia 
Yaffe said. A day earlier, Sharon charged that the 
Palestinians w ere knowingly endangering children

in their s tru g ^e  w ith  IsraeL as anguished Gazans 
laid to rest a 4-m onth-old Palestiniem girl killed by 
Israeli fire.

Scrapping of air force combat jots 
stuns many in New Zealand

WELLINGTON, N ew  Zealand (AP) — Combat 
pilots, devastated by  N ew  Zealand's decision to 
eliminate its air defense, w arned Wec^esday they 
w ould look for w o rk  overseas. Defense cuts 
announced Tuesday will eliminate all jet fighters 
from the air force, leaving it w ith just six aging 
maritime patrol aircraft an d  some unarmed trans
port planes. Wing Com m ander Nick Osborne, who 
commands 75 Squadron, the main fighter group, 
said his troops had no desire to fly unarmed trans- 
port planes. He said  m any were considering seek- 
ing work elsewhere. The navy also is being cut 
back — to two frigates and  a clutch of fisheiy pro
tection vessels. Prim e M inister Helen Clark insists 
the cuts are not a risk  because New Zealand faces 
no serious security threat. Anal)rsts predicted New 
Zealand would be left internationally isolated and 
vulnerable.

Eye Donation Changes Lives
7,

Mike May was a champion when he was blind. After surgery with eye tissue 
donated to a transplant bank, he saw the faces of his wife and and two young 
sons for the first time. Life in all its subtle beauty is now open to him. O f his 
regained vision he says: “It feels like I’m being offered an adventure. Qne that 
in my lifetime I thought would never happen.”

N ow  is th e  tim e  to  d iscuss y o u r  d ec is io n  to  b e  an  eye d o n o r  w ith  y o u r  
family. Share  y o u r  d ec is ion . S h a re  y o u r  v ision.

Lions Eye Bank of District 2T -1
Amarillo 

1-888-616-3937

You can’t put a price
on OTnething 

this good
-Afree 
phone!

Plus, free unlimited nights & weekends or 
free mobile-to-mobile calling for a year! /

180 280 3801 Minutes Minutes Minutes
$2999 $3999 $4999

1iXX).882.4154
www.dobsoncellularxoin

Plans that fit the way you ta lk T ^^

DOBSON ^
CELLULAR SYSTEMS
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1809 666-6046
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(806)665-1863 |B06) 435-2200
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(806)537-3537

AMComnmWIMo 
(806) 435-7131

OotMuCiliiltr 
IIOMIMn 
(N6) 256 3659

SiMir Margal 
CoiwiiuiDcMcni 

''(■06)256-3881
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(806)666-37» (806)826-5650
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Hadxira (806)826-3026
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«NUMTOH (606)666-1600
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(606)447-1004
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Drilling Intentions
Intentions to Drill 

HANSFORD (WILDCAT & 
HANSFORD Hepler) Jones 
Energy, Ltd., #3 Hansford Gas 
Unit '12', 990' from North & SKT 
from East line. Sec. 137,45,H&TC, 
PD 9000'

HANSFORD (WILDCAT & 
HANSFORD Lower Morrow) 
Aratex Production Co., R.V. 
Converse, Sec. 130,4-T,T&NO, PD 
8200', for the following wells: 

#2130, 660' from South & 1980' 
from West line of Sec.

#3130, 1320' from North & 660' 
from East line of Sec.

HANFORD (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) Phillips Petroleum Co., #1R 
Thor, 1500' from South & 1320' 
ftom West line. Sec. 12,1,PSL, PD 
3030'.

Application to Plug-Back
WHEELER (WILDCAT & 

STILES RANCH Granite Wash) 
Apache Corp., #1 Bartz, 467' from 
South & West line. Sec. 19,A- 
3,H&GN, PD 17500'.

Amended Intentions to D rill 
-HANSFORD (FREEMAN

RANCH Council Grove) Phillips 
Petroleum Co., #4 H ollom an, 
1600' from North & 800' from West 
line. Sec. 2,1,PSL, PD 3500'. 
Amended to change well Icxration 
for the second time 

HANSFORD " (SHAPLEY
Morrow) Strat Land Exploration 
Co., #3187 Stedje, 2200' from 
South & 990' from West line. Sec. 
6,3,SA&MG (BHL: 1150' from 
North & 1790' from West Sec. line) 
PD 4000'. Corrected to show BHL 
that was om itted 'on last week's 
Report) Horizontal well

Oil Well Com pletions 
HANSFORD (NORTH HANS

FORD Cherokee) Horizon Natural 
Gas Co., #1 S.P. & K.K. Jackson 'D ', 
Sec. 108,45,H&TC, spud  3-5-01, 
drlg. compì 3-6-01, tested 3-9-01, 
flowed 240 bbl. of 34.2 grav. oil + 
10 bbls. water thru 64/64" choke 
on 24 hour test, GOR 500, TD 
7568', PBTD 7180' —  Plug-Back -

Form 1 in Humble OU & Refining 
Gas Well Completions 

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Gas Well Operators, #3 
Rosa, Sec. 89,7,I&GN, spud 12-9- 
00, drlg. compì 12-14-00, tested 4- 
204)1, potential 193 MCF, TD 2992'

Plugged Wells
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

Evans Production Co., #2 Elledge, 
Sec. 26,7,I&GN, spud 10-29-84, 
plugged 3-124)1, TD 3509' (oU) — 

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Conoco, Inc., Burnett 'A', 
spud unknown (gas) — for the fol
lowing wells:

#12, Sec. 35,4,I&GN, plugged 
11-12-99, TD 2820' — >

#14, Sec. 12,4,I&GN, plugged 
11-18-99, TD 3050' —

#75, Sec. 94,5,I&GN, plugged 
lMO-99, TD 2438' —

#102, Sec. 3,5,I&GN, plugged 
11-19-99, TD 3025' —

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Conoco, Inc., G.W. Deahl, 
spud unknown (gas) — for the fol
lowing wells:

#5, Sec. 4,5,B&B, plugged 11-5- 
99, TD 3070' —

#6, Sec. 3,—^,H&GN, plugged 
11-8-99, TD 2912' —

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Evans Proiductioni, #1-E Bell, Sec. 
111,3,I&GN, spud 10-22-30, 
plugged 3-6-01, 'TD 2903' (ras) — 
Form 1 in Texoma N a tu ia l^ s  

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Phillips Petroleum Co., #1 Hessey, 
Sec. 4,H, A.W. Wallace, spud 4-25- 
54, plugged 2-26-01, TD 2423' (gas)

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Phillips Petroleum Co., #1 
Amanda Reynolds, Sec. 
84,3,I&GN, spud 9-8-30, plugged 
2-224)1, TD 3407' (gas) —  Form 1 
in Prairie Oil & Gas 

HANSFORD (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) Phillips Petroleum Co., 
(gas) — for the following wells:

#1 Darst, Sec. 291,2,GH&H, 
spud 5-17-45, plugged 12-20-00,

S ) o n 't  i u d t  g iv e  hcK  o n
Motheft,'» ^

Qioe M ont nooeo 
a it gocuL long w ith  04vc

] 4ic& dm  <£ S^&ihind
Our Gift Shop has Just received a new shipment 
and we have a great selection of gifts fbr Mom 
Seraphim Angeh end other Collectibtee 

Trinket Boxes Music Boxes S Morel
 ̂The HARPY BOY'S trucks 

keep rolllh3 in, brin̂ in̂  us the 
Iar3est selection of bedding 
plants in both Pan^^lesl

Trees St Shrubs
BURPEE SEEDS »KITES »CACTUS 
•RAINDRIP WATERING SYSTEMS

shipment o f  fish l
We esrrye full line o f pond products, 

pond liners, preform ed ponds, squstie pisnts 
end ererythinp you need for your gsrden pond

V is i*  O u r  W e b  S i f e i
W W W . K n i g h t s . h h t K . c o m

Ktügbt*s Nursery,
Garden Center &  G ift Stop

912 S. 2nd (H w y. 60/83) C anadian

H o u r s i  M o n -P rI 8 i 3 0 - 6 i 3 0 g  S a t  1 0 - 5  
Cloaad Sunday_______ -

TD 2865' —
#3 Pearson, Sec. 287,2>GH&H, 

spud  10-27-44, plugged 12-204)0, 
I p  2939' —

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT) 
M erez/Trans Terra ACQ' 93 LR, 
#101 W hittenburg 'D ', Sec. 1,B- 
2,H&GN, spud 1-14-94, plugged 
3-19-01, TD 8666' (oil) — 

HUTCHINSON (NORTH 
HUTCHINSON Gr. Wash) 
Phillips Petroleum  Co., #4 Ivy 'A', 
Sec. 48,5-T,T&NO, spud 12-5-81, 
plugged 1-154)1, TD 6950' teas) — 

WHEELER (EAST PAIWAN- 
DLE) VMldcat Cement Co, Rice, 
Sec. 25,13,H&GN, spud uolcnown 
(oil) for the following welk 

#6, plugged 3-9-01, ID  2252' — 
Form 1 in  Dilly Ptodudioii 

#8, plugged 2-16-01, TD 2265' — 
WHEELER (STILES RANCH 

Granite Wash) Questar EftP Co., 
#308 Britt Ranch 'E ', Sec 812,B&B, 
spud 12-8-00, plugged 1-9D1, TD 
12500'(dry) —

Former deputy 
convicted of rape

EVERETT, Wash. (AP) — A 
former sheriff's d epu^  has 
been convicted of lapingateen- 
age girl he detained after a traf
fic accident

Chuck Adams, 35, was con
victed Tuesday of third-degree 
rape for having sexual contact 
with a 17-year-old girl wide he 
was on du ty  in Novent)erl999,

Adams testified that the teen
ager initiated the sexual contact 
by groping him and removing 
her clothing.

The young woman told the 
court Adaitrs took her to an iso
lated sheriff's office sidxlation 
when she asked to use a 
restitxim and that he then oped 
her. She said she was drunk and 
had been placed in Adams' 
patrol car after her frierxl rolled 
their car into a ditch.

Adams, a six-year veteran of 
the department, was fired after 
the charges were filed last year. 
Under standard sentendqg he 
would face six months to a year 
in jail, bu t prosecutors have said 
they m ay request a longer term 
at his sentencing hearing June 
15.

"I ITCHED 
SOBAD 
I WAS 
ABOUTTOi 
GO NUTS.

'Etttr itch to bad 
you can't ilttpT 
That'» what 

happened to me 
fallowing surgery. 
Hy doctors said 

thsre UKU nothing thsy 
soutd give ms for it.
I  tried the leading Uch 

cream  a n d  
¡ p u t  a b o u t 

everything. 
'But nothing 
stopped the 

lite*.
"During a return trip to the emergency 

room /allowing turgtry, I  talked to the 
doctor about my itching. I  told him /  
itched eo bad I was about 
to go nuts. The emergency 
room doctor told me to go 
right to the drug 
store and get a tube 
o fn V H  X". I  used U 
one time and the 
itch woe gone. I  
got the first 
night's sleep I'd had in over two weeks.

"I think that ITCH-X saved my fi/e.
I  tell everybody about it." ,

'■ -  Acfclin Hoofman
Noitli Mualtafon, Micliisan

No matter wliat makta yoa itch— 
allargic inaction, akin rath, intact Iritaa 
or dry weather akin, you can get 
faat, affective 
relief from 
ITCH-X apray | 
or gel Roach
for tha ^  I

and red packap ~  ~- 
and atop itching in an inatanti

AvajUb W you hrgwt locai (bcoaat stara ptoMocf ,
www.bfaachar.eom

cosa nim i

THIS 
SAVED 

MYLIFL'^

http://www.dobsoncellularxoin
http://WWW.Knights.hhtK.com
http://www.bfaachar.eom

